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Munday Boy Is Bully Ratliff,
In Italy Fight, Now In Italy, Is 

351st Regiment Made Captain
With the Fifth Army, July.— Somewhere in Italy, William O. 

Pvt. Leon 1*. Colvin of Munday, a Ratliff of Munday, has been ap- 
scout, i» nerving with the 351at pointed to the grade of Captain 
Hag intent in Italy, one of General fron> that of First Lieutenant. 
Mui iv Oatk s Fifth Army units that f  'l'tain Ratliff is the Commanding 
helped to drive the Germans from <>ffic» r of a Squadron assigned to 
the Gang llano River to the Arno, the \Y Air Force Service Corn- 
L.xcept lot a brief rest period, the l»1*txi and has been overseas since 
regiment marched and tought ai- ' hebruary ISM.'!, 
most continuously for more thun Captain Ratliff is the son of Mr. 
fne months. and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff of Munday,

Part of the 88th Infantry Divi- “ "«* Pr‘or to entering the Army Air 
aion, tiie first selective service in- *’‘orc‘‘'‘ ni November l'.*40, was em- 
fantry division to come overseas in ployed by the .Munday Livestock 
World War li. the 361st was the Commission. He is a graduate of 
first element of that division to ^ e  Goree high school, 
enter combat. After two months of 
aggressive patrolling in the Min- 
turno sector, the regiment partici
pated in the smashing Fifth Army 
drive beginning May 11th. Three 
days later the regiment stormed 
into Santa Maria infante, a key 
enqmy bastion. Over rugged moun
tains and across broad valleys, the (
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CHILDREN OF FRANCE

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

These two little tots of Caen, too young to know whst it is all about, 
wave a welcome to the liberating forces as Canadians move into tins 
important key city on the road to Paris.

THE
step in Canada's nationhood

Invasion marked another

351st pushed forward and helped to 
liberate Rome.

Soon after the city's fall, the reg
iment was given a well-earned rest. 
Thre weeks later, however, the 
driving 351st was again slashing 
enemy lines and hacking the de
feated Germans to the north. At 
times the infantryman had to move 
rapidly to keep up with the fleeing 
enemy. In other instances import
ant points were captured only ni
ter bitter house-to-house fighting.

in addi.iou to being the division's 
first regiment to enter combat, the 
35lst was its first regiment to ar
rive overseas, first to arrive in 
Italy, first to earn a Distinguished 
Service Ooas, ami first to receive 
u battlefield promotion.

Benjamin Boy 
Cited For “Job” 
That’s Well Done

A recent citation for Sgt. William 
F. Headrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Headrick of Benjamin and 
former Munday resident, was re
ceived recently by his parents.

Headrick is serving in the Pa
cific area, and his mother recently 
received his service records, includ
ing the combat badge and service 
stripe.

“ Fred,” as he is known to his 
friends, is a very quiet, unassuming 
lad, and was just recently promoted 
to the rank of sergeant. His par
ents are very proud of his promo
tion and the part he is taking in 
tne fight for America.

I'atiml.« in Knox County Hospital 
Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1944

Mrs. L. A. Heckley, O’Brien.
Mrs. Geo. Nix, Goree.
Mrs. T. C. Posey, Knox City. 
Miss N'udine Hill, Rochester. 
Mrs. Shap Frarrar, Rochester. 
Mrs. J. D. Chandler, Weinert.
K. W. Hutchens, Garre.
Mrs. R. J. Harrell, Rule.
Jun.es .Smith. Weinert.
Mrs. J. It. Pollock, Munday. 
Miss Dorothy Webb. Rochester. 
Mrs. 1). F. Whittenton, Benjamin. 
Mrs. L. W. Foster, Benjamin. 
Mrs. O. L. Cude, Munday.
Mrs. F. W. Fannin, and baby 

I daughter, Truscott.
Frank Kühler, Munday.
Mrs. Oriand Robertson and baby 

son, Seymour.
Mrs. H. M. Harris and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
Baby Bohannon, Benjamin. 
•Marelina Ramires, Munday.

Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday,
Sept. 5, 1914

Mrs. Joe Smith, Rule.
Mrs. B. B. King, Hamlin.
Billy Cockrum, Vera.
Mrs. Guy Glenn, Knox City. 
Mary McElroy, Knox City.
R. T. Herndon, Houston.
I. avem Timberlake, Munday. 
Betty Tomlinson, Munday.
J. I. Harvey, Aspermont.
Della House, Munday.
Mrs. Billy Hutchens and baby- 

son, Knox City.
Mrs. W. M. Kilgore and 

daughter, Benjamin.
Mrs. James Norwood, Goree. 
Mrs. G. W. Kirkland and baby 

son, Munday.
Ruben Garza, Munday.
Ronnie Huntsman, Rochester. 
Mrs. C. D. Kay. Rochester.

For the firs! time Canadian men In 
the three services were assigned 
•ftfinite objectives and treated as 
separate units within the invasion 
forces, and Canadians took part in 
every phase of the operations 
Units of the Canadian Third Div
ision under the command of Major- 
General R F. L Keller landed in 
the first assault wave on the Nor
mandy beach; Canadian airborne 
troops were among the first dropped 
on French soil: Royal Canadian Air

F’orce squadrons bombed key points 
and gave protection to land and sea 
forces throughout The invasion, 
ships of the Royal Canadian Navy 
Joined in the bombardment of 
coastal fortifications and the ferry
ing of allied troops to France 

Canada's pride that its troops 
were In the vangua <1 of the allied 
forces in Narmand> ».is dcep.-ned 
by two particular fa i-.rs the seti-e 
of kinship which ni ire than S oon,. 
000 French speaking Canadians still 
feel with F'rance and the feeling 
that Dieppe was being avenged

170,850 Persons 
On Rolls For Old

Age Pensions
Austin Old Age Assistance t 

talmg $3,688,278.50 is being paid m 
September to 170,850 aged persons 
in an average grant of $21.59. This 
compares with an average grant of 
$21.62 and rolls of 171,901 in Aug
ust. Pay manta are $1.25 below the 
a thon zed grant.

Blind aid is being paid to 4,611 
persons in an average grant of 
$24.09, totalling $111,057. This is 
a net loss of six persons from the 
August rolls and a decrease f 5c 
in the average grant.

Aid to Dependent Children total- 
ling $'-'23,170 is being paid to 10.677 
families with 23,255 children in an 

: average grant of $20.90.

Isouis Cartwright
Is Chief o f Police

Charles Browning 
Is With Armored 

Division In Ital\

With the Fifth Army, Italy- 
Private Charles V Browning of 
Munday. Texas is n> a w ith an arm
ored infantry battalion of the 1st 
Armored Division on the Fifth 
Army front in Italy.

Before being aaiimied to combat 
duty, he received two weeks inten
sive combat training at the hands 
of a picked group of the division's 
hattlewise officer- and non-coms.

Browning's wffe, Nelda, live* in 
Munday. Befor-' entering the er- 
vice, he was employed by the Gulf 
Oil Co.

Interest Shown 
In Salvage Of 
All Wastepaper

The American Legion committee 
in charge of the waste paper salv
age drive for Munday and trade 

i area reports good interest toeing 
I shown upon the part of local citi- 
j zeiu-.

Waste paper is needed for the 
war effort, since it can l»e used in 

I making many materials of war, and 
i the paper shortage i- very acute 
at this time. All citizen- are urged 
to begin saving their waste papers, 
tie them up in convenient bundles 
and hold them until “ Waste l ’a|K-r 
Salvage Week.”

Those in charge say they do not 
| want the waste pajier until the 
dsignated date, because of the fire 
hazard created by storing it in vari
ous places. A suitable storage place 

I has not yet been obtained.
The week of September 25 to 29 

| has been designated a- “ Waste 
Paper Salvage Week,” un i you will | 
be notified when to bring in youi 
paiiers. Do not bring them in be
fore Monday, September 25. An 
army tr-ck from Camp Barkeley 

I will be here on Friday, September 
I 29, to pick up all waste papers 
; salvaged here.

I
of R. D. Atkeison, Jim Reeves and 
J. L. Brasher.

Bert Cerveny,
Naval Gunner, Is 

Hume On Leave

NOTICK TO CAR UVt NKRS!

The Knox County War Price 
and Rationing Board wishes to 
urge every automobile owner in 
tiie county to mail in applica
tions for the new "A ” books im
mediately and Ire sure they keep 
the “ Mileage Rationing Record” 
which are received with the “ A " 
coupons. These must Ire pre
sented each time application is 
made for gasoline.

Tr-ck and pick-up owners for 
the fourth quarter gasoline al
lotments, are also urged to 
make applications by mail. This 
lightens the work load in tiie 
office and gives you better sei 
vice.

J. W. MKLTON, Chairman.
Kn ix County WPl! No. 56138,
Benjamin, Texas.

New Market 
Fixtures Added 

At Atkeison’s

Karl (Ì. Newsom 
In Radio Work At 

Wright Meld, ().

Members of the City Council of Wright Fi* Id, Dayton, Ohio. 
baby Munday announced Thursday morn- Returning to the Signal Corps Air- 

| ing that lamia Cartwright, former craft Kadio laboratory, Wright 
| sheriff of Knox county, has been ( Field from the Office of the Chief 
appointed chief of police at Mun-1 Signal Officer, Washington. D. C .

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Oriand Robertson,His entire company was ctied for , 

their part in action, in the following 11
received by Headrick'« Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Harris, Roch-message 

mother:
“ Please express to the officers

ester, a daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. F.

and men of the task force my ad- , daughter, 1 ruscott.
miration lor the splendid conduct 
of the campaign east of Aita(»e. The 
operations were planned with great 
.skill, were executed with great 
determination and couiage and 
were crowned with great success. 
It gives me greut pleasure to 
transmit tins message and wish to 
add my own congratulations for a 
difficult job well done. Signed, I 
Krueger."

Colored School
Begins October 16

According to D. B. Meadows, col
ored, pastor of the West Beulah 
Baptist church, the colored school 
will begin in the church building on 
Monday, October 16 .

Much credit is due the pastor for 
the splendid work of remodeling 
the church, making it a suitable 
place for both church and school 
work. Meadows invite« the cooper
ation of all white and colored 
people in helping to have a success
ful school year.

The colored school will lie taught 
by Mrs. Mable Wellington again 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. W 
daughter, Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hutchens, 
son, Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kirkland, 
son. Munday.

day and will begin his duties next 
.Saturday.

Of chief concern to local officials 
is the disregard for truffle and' 
parking regulations in Munday, and 
citizens are warned that these reg
ulations will be enforced in the fu- i 
ture.

“ It is not our aim to get ‘ rough’
, with the people and work hard- 

Fannin, a ships on them in the way of fines," 
C. R. Klliott, mayor, said, “ but 

M. Kilgore, a steps must be taken to correct con
tinued violation« of traffic regu
lations and other city ordinances."

Mr. Cartwright asks the full co
operation of all citizens in his new 
duties.

W.

One Thing Leads to Another

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr». George Kirkland 
are announcing the arrival of a 
baby son. who was born on Sun
day morning. September 10, at the 
Knox county hospital. Mother and 
little son are reported doing nicely.

Mr*. Kdward Lake, who is at
tending an X-Ray technician'« 
school in Dallas, .pent the week 
end here with her parent«. Mr. and 
M(f. Sam Salem, and with other 
relative«.

Karl G. N’ew-om has accepted a po
sition as Radio Engineer in the 
Communicatin' and Navigation 
Division.

Mr. 'Newsom was employed here 
previously in 1910 and 1941.

He received his Bachelor of 
Science degree in 1939 from tho 
University of Washington in Sea- 
attle. In high school, at Munday, 
Texas, he played tackle on th 
football team.

Mr. and Mi Newsom ai i w 
living in Xenia. O.

HOME ON LKAV E

First Lieut. A r is tel D. Thompson 
returned to Indiantown Gup, Penn
sylvania, last Monday after spend
ing a 10-day leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Thompson 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

Returning from combat duty in 
the South Pacific area, Bert F. 
Cerveny, first class gunner on a de
stroyer in the navy, i< visiting his 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Cerveny; 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank ( < rveny and other relative« 
He is on a 30-day leave prior to re
porting back to sea duty.

Cerveny, who served -ix years in 
the army and was in China when 
the Japs first opened war on the 
Chinese, has completed ten years 
in the service, the la-t four being 
m the navy.

Bert wear- the overseas service 
badge with nine stars, signifying 
nine major sea battles. He said he 
has been in every major sea battle 
from the Coral Seu to the battle 
for Guam. He has completed 26 

1 months on combat service. \\ hen 
| restriction- are lifted, Bert can tell 
{a lot aout hi» experiences.

When asked which branch of the 
service he liked best, since he had 
been in both army and navy, Bert 

i studied for a moment and said: 
“ Weil, I ’ll tell you, in the navy 
when you see them bombs coming 
you can't dig a'foxhole!"

F. F. A. Chapter 
Soon Will Elect 
“Ag” Sweetheart

Paul A. Jones 
Is Promoted To 

Lieut. Colonel
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones of Goree 

received word from their son. I'aul 
A. June.-, recently .stating that he 
is fine and that he has been pro
moted to the rank of Lieutenant 
Colonel.

J'ines has been overseas about 
two years, having nerved in South 
Africa and in the Sicilian and Ital
ian campaign. He is now stationed 
somewhere in Italy, and his rapid 
promotion comes in recognition of 
his excellent work with the Amer 
nan Air Forces.

Lieut.-Col. Jones stated in the 
[ letter to his parents that he hope- 
to come home soon and make that 

; delayed fishing trip. He also put 
: in his order for hot biscuits and 
tried chicken when he get- home.

Reception To Be
Held For Teachers

Ample Meat Storage 
At Local Store

R. D. Atkeison, owner of Atkei-
son’s Food Store, this week com
pleted the job of moving fixture- 
of the Palace Market into ni< 
building, adding more space and 
storage to Atkeison's market.

Mr. Atkeison purchased the fix
tures and equipment of Palace 
Market some time ago, but has just 
completed adding this to his mar
ket.

Both m< at display cases have
beer conveniently placed in the 
market, so customers can make 
their -election- easily. The addition 
of the extra display gives the 
Atkeison market a total of 26 feel 
of display space.

Mr. Atkeison has also constructed 
a meat chilling and storage vault 
in the Bauman building, occupied 
by the Atkeison’» Produce. There 
all freshly butchered meats are 
hung and quickly chilled, and 
meats can be stored there until 
needed in the market. This vault 
is 12x14 feet, affording ample 
spare to store enough meats to 
meet tile needs of the store’s cus
tomers at any time.

Home killed meat« are featured, 
being placed in the vault for chill 
ing, and Mr. Atkeison stated he can 
now store enough beef and |iork to 
euic for all size orders, and at any 
time. This addition makes Atkei 
son’s one of the most complete mar- 
kits in this section.

Blue Tokens To 
Become Invalid 

On Sent. ;
The annual reception and get ac- Housewives were reminded today 

quainted meeting for teachers in by J. W Melton, chairman of Knox 
the Munday Public Schools will ()e . Uounty War Price and Rationing 
held on Friday night of this week Board, that if they do not want to 
at the elementary school building, lose the point value of their blue 
The Munday P. T. A. is sponsoring tokens they should use them before 
this meeting, which will open at September 17, because after that 
8:30 p. m. date through September 30. blue

An interesting program is tieing ! tokens w ill la- accepted by the gro- 
planned. Kveryone is cordially in- cer only in groups of ten.
VIted to attend, and especially are He pointed out that the use of 
parents urgi d to la- present and I-point blue tokens in the processed 
meet the teachers who will instr je t ' food rationing program will be dis

continued on that date, because of 
the removal of practically all can
ned and bottled vegetable« from 
rationing effective on September 
17. After September 16, (Hunts will 
still l>e required for canned fruits, 
canned juices, canned tomatoes and 
chili sauce, he said.

Mr. Melton said the following

their children this year.

Milstead Installs 
New Disc Sharpener

O. V. Miistead announced this 
week that he ha- recently installed
a new large size rotary disc sharp- . . . .  . ,
ener at his repair shop, stating that •hou,d ** ^ 'pt 1,1 m," d *y
It Will be of benefit to all farmers emsummn m making use of the
and gram growers. blue token- thev have on hand:

vote, vote! That’- th cry

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

Vot
for the next two week* for mem 
tiers of the Munday chapter of Fu 
ture Farmers <>f America, who are 
electing an "A g " sweetheart.

Girls entered in the contest an- 
Jean Davis, Helen Hayme-. Frances 
Hallmark and Florine Mitchell.

The F. K. A. boy* have «elected 
four leaders who will have a 
“ .-quad” to help them in campaign
ing fur their candidate. The leader- 
are: J tie Bowley. for Jean Davis; 
Kenneth Baker, for Helen Hayme*; 
Billie llouldin, for France* Hall
mark, and Donald Wahoed, tor 
Florine Mitchell.

Voting w II start next Monday 
morning and continue until the 
dose of the contest.

“This machine i* equipped w ith * Consumer* may u*e their blue
all the very latent devices,” he said, tokens ju.st as they have always 
“ incl dnig the new screw feed. It used them, until September 17. 
is the only practical machine on 2. Beginning September 17, re- 
the market for sharpening all sizes tailer* will not give blue tokens to 
of discs by cold rolling. No grind- consumer- for ration change, 
irig, no cutting, just cold rolling 3. From September 17 through 
It is highly recommended by all the September 30, shoppers will lie able 
targe implement manufacturers for to sjiend their blue tokens only in 
sharpening their electric heat treat- groups of ten If necessary, during 
ltd dies. It does not grind or dc- this period, they may pool tokens 
»troy the temper in any way, just to make up units of ten. Fewer 
sharpens by cold rolling.”  than ten tokens cannot in- used.

4. Housewives -hould be sure to 
! use all then blue tokens by Sep-

R a y m o n d  C a r d e n  tember 3(1, because after that date

Cuts ( om inundation 1 1 'I he chairman explained that the

MEATS, FATS— Red stamp* AS 
through /8 and A5 through G5. 
good indefinitely.

P R O C E S S E D  FOODS Blue ^  J  I I  '
"tamps G  •hnmgh 7.8 , i \ ( ] ( ) ( ) ( ]  I T lC O S
through 1.5. good indefinitely

SHOES Airplane stamp* 1 and 2 j
good indefinitely.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast! 
states, A-10 coupon*, good thru)
August 8. In state* outside the ---------
East Coast area, A 12 coup ms, Munday Livestock Commi*-
good through September 21. «¡on Co. retort* a good run of

MUGAK -Sugar stamp* 30. 31, 32, «'■ttlc and bogs for last Tuesday's 
and .13 each good for five pound* »ale. Piain cattle *o!d steady with 
indefinitely Sugar »tamp 40 good week * market, while fat cattle

Raymond Carden, MoMM'ic in the 
U. S. Navy, recently received a 

¡commendation, along with hi* com
manding officer, for a job well done 
during the pa«t year. Carden is in 
the engine room of the U. S. S. 
Apache, now serving in the Pacific 
area.

tokens grocers receive from con
sumer* may in- deposited in ration 
bank accounts during the period of 
October 1 to October 9. Where less 
than 250 ur< deposited they should 
be in sealed envelope* with the 
number marked on the outside. The 
retailer wihtout a ration bank ac-

Paid For Stock 
At Auction Sale

ount may* exchange !e-.« than 250 
LL Clyde S Homer, commanding I l()ken, at h)„ War pr,ce and Ra

the Apache, received the commen- tjoning |ioarcj for ,,ther forms of 
dtaion from hi* commanding o f f i- jratmn curr,.nCy
cer. Rear Admiral T. I). Ruddock, j ____ ________
a copy of which was passed on to 

I C a r d e i i  f i »i bin p a r t  *ji t o e  g o o d  

work. The citation read:
| “ He performed hi* duties in an 
outstanding manner, and by operat
ing his ship at or near full s|ieed 
for the entire run, assisted the

Roc hester Fast or
Moves To Munday

Rev. W. K. Mitchell, formerly of 
Rochester, has moved his family to

Wlil«am* in Ito PdnSI Fr*« Prtu

for five pound* of canning *ugar 
through February, next year.

FUEL OIL Period 4 and 5 cou- 
pon* and new period 1 coupons 
good throughout coming heating 
year

INCOME TAX- Quarterly 
menu due September 15.

sold fully I'.'i cent* higher than last
week.

Canner and cutter cow* sold from 
$4.50 to $6.50; butcher cow*. $7 to 
$8 50; fat cows, $9 to $11; butcher 
bull*. $6.00 to $7.75; beef bull*. $8 
to $8.76; butcher yearling*, $8.50 

pay- to $10.76; butch« calve*. $8 to $11 
and fat calves, $11.50 to $13.80.

I ieutenant Borner 
“ Well done.

« in  given a

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Boggs are in 
Kan Antonio this week, visiting 
with Mr*. Boggs’ brother, Marion 
L. Turpen, who ia ih a Fort Sam 
Houston hospital, having been 
wounded in the New Guinea theatre 
of war.

Task Unit Commander in carrying Munday and has assumed his duties 
out the order* assigned, for which a* pastor of the local Church of

God.
lie--. Mitchell served a* pastor of 

the i.o heater church for seven 
years, during which time the church 
experienced steady' progress. He 
and his family come to Munday 
highly recommended as citi*en*.

The new pastor extend* a cordial 
invitation to everyone to attend any 
and all services at the local church.

I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

The W EEKS NEWS

WHERE JOBS COME FROM

The job producing pos»tbilities of foreign trade 
and a larger merchant marine are not an yet fully I 
understood by the people of the United States. For j 
example, many of our most important employing i w tint, 
indus tins export from IU to 50 per cent of their 
production.

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
r«bliahed Every Thursday at Man da y

AtfOS
Kii(«r*d at ti e htatoffh*« in Munday. T « IA i ,  » »  Miooad dims

trttiP m a lt f i ,  untici th** Act v t  C o ttg r««* , à la rc h  2, 1

Robert H. I'atchin, vice-pies ident, \V. li. Grace
& Company, giver figiJ i t a which art■ of interest to
workers everywhere. They show that automobile
exports accounted for t 2-2 months 1i f  the total all
nual employ incut in thiat industry; 1'or two mouths
employment iti agncul turai implen'tents and mu-
chint-ry; J 1-2 moiiihs iti the true tur industry; 4 1-2
months 111 tile power-Uri Vf n much uiery mduMry ;
1 1-2 month« 111 the pri iitifig uud book.unii mg indus-
try. The.-

“ The

em
sur

sponsible. Many a* 
manufactured evpo. 
culture in export s 
exported m the forn

“ American expoi 
time a hoc is struck 
ore is taken from tn 
and delivered in a f 
of imports as sell 
article, from the time it is landed 
creates labor. Those planning jo ;>s fo 
diers and sailors, and workers reiej 
industries, should realize thut foreigi 
to domestic prosperity."

It is well for our citizens wh 
and produce a thousand or more 
ports, and who have never seen 
that their jobs or their business 
on our future foreign trade, 
ail of us to take an interest 
so nil foreign trade relation

LEAVE E<U< St lit mi|.

Miss Flora Alice llaymes, d.i 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. U r  II.. 
and Miss Patsy Ruth Kirk, <i,. 
ter of Kev, and Mr*. Litii.-i K 
left last Sunday fur Abilene, wh, 
tiny enrolled m M Murry « 
for the coming school term.

I'vt. and Mrs. U. ('. I'etei 
Fort Sill, Ukla., visited in the hi. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Snip 
the week end.

Douglas Dothier of t ';uUI:
»pent last Monday here, vis 
with friends and attending to !■ 
iM'«s matter*.

Frank Kuehler. well
RhiMCIantl restdent who hu«
uniter tn atnu-ut in a Wichita
hospital. W1L* transferred to
Km>x county hospitai la«t Sur
An am hij lance from the M
Fuile rill li..- . went after him

Legal Notice
THF STATE Ol T F W

Tt
ING

): BELLE STRI :ig l , G

Mm Vhi arc com man«iled to

i y ' ( if* p.a: ntiff’s 
lock \

*  ^

' the 1fii.-t M»ndlay af

i '«• »,1
the duti

beirtjg Monday
* 1 Ml

the SBh, u*i y 0 :

t w A. I>., 11»44. at or
ocio<k A. M., before : .- li
Dintrirt Court of Knox (
at the Court Hois, i

may live am 
miles from our wa
ne ocean, to realize 
•s may well depend 
therefore behoove* 
the development if

AMERICAN KNTFRPK1M MORES Vt.UN

After two years of research, the announcement 
la now made that tin on industry is ready to produce 
at the command of the military force*, a new s ip«r. 
fuel for aviation <o much more powerful than 10O- 
octane gasoline that it will permit maximum bomb
ing of the Japanese mainland on a “ suburban ser
vice schedule." While the chemical details of the new- 
product are withheld, the Petroleum War Council 
ha* disclosed that fuel, called “ 10O octane piu»,” is 
expected to .surpass ail olhe- gasoline* in tile w. ilJ 
in volatility and ooiu>esjuent performance.

William H. Ho>d, Jr. chairman of the Counc I, 
said that the product wu* de- gnrsi to "draw from 
the lethal B-2!» Superfortn ».»«•. and the futuristic 
B-32 bombers and the most modern fighter escort 
plane», their originally intended maxim urns in sus
tained speeii. short takr off«. Corn, at la.t.us and 
load-carrying capabiliti«».”

It should lie stated that this is just anohter ac
complishment of private enterprise tn the United 
State* which again surpass, s anything the dictator* 
and their totalitarian government* have ever act-om- 
plished.

I NLIMITED iS K K t.l

of the Department of Justice which plan* to attack 
the railroads under the anti-trust law.». The pro
cedures which the department claims are vioiati. - 
of the Sherman anti trust act, for the most part 
ha'e been in effect for many years. Some of them 

»are necessary in order to comply with the provis.ons 
of the Interstate Commerce Act.

Virtually every important uct of a railroad is | 
already subject to the approval of the Interstate I 
Commerce Commission and regulatory commission« j 
of the various »tale*. But centralized government ] 
i* reaching o .t for more authority which at every 

i turn limit* or destroys state and individual rights. | 
Never before did the pres, nation of individual and! 
states' right* depend so completely on the protection I
of Congress,

NAZIS AGREE!— A* 
rrtnchmtn in liber 
a t • d lo w o  q r » * l  
Ptooeh Ccrnmando* 
with c etr* and V 
tor V ic to r y  s iq n . 
thro* German pri(- 
ontrt on truck hold 
up thoir hand* in 
aqr.em .nl with Al 
lied victory siqn.

SYMPHONY CONDUCIOS Dr. Trank t: j.u . or.» o! the noted 
conductors o' tho General Motor* Sytr.phor r  of the Au Sun 
day a! ernoc. radio concerto over NSC. Marian Anderson 
iirqor and Nc 'han Miistein. r e l a i i l  will be heard on two 
ol Dr Bla'-X * p; tram* durinq October. The eelebreted n o n  
tro Artuiw iosca-in i. w ill open the w.nier series October 29.

Gems Of 
Thought

EXALTATION
V O L IV I AK ) HEALTH PROGRAMS 

I M HF ASINI;

Tyron Edwards.

What we -.rul., and earnestly as- 
pire to l>e, that in som« sense we 
are. Anna Jame-on.

I GIVE 
Y O U

TEXAS
h

BOYCe
HOUSE

me that folk- live ne 
ain’t no war!"

wlien there

T. xar. Said plaintiffs petition 
fill it on the 6th day of June,
The file number of said suit 
No. BUI. The name.» of the p.
In -..el suit are: Louis S'.rcig! 
Plaintiff, and Belle Streigl a- !' 
finiiant.

The nature of .»aiil suit la 
«ut - tai tially a.« follow», t. 
Suit for divorce and custody <• • 
two minor chi Idi *en to-wi:: . it
erine, a girl who will be 
old October »n il, 11>44;
I otii*. a boy w ho will be ' ; e . 
of age September 5th, 11*44.

Issi.ed this the 28th day o'" \ 
ust. 11*11. (liven under my hund 
.»eal of said Court, at offid 
Benjamin, Texas, this tho 28th <1 
of August. A. 1». 1M4.
(Seal) LEE COFFMAN. Cl. 

District Court, Knox Cou 
10-4tc Texas.

TO CHECK

. Many advances have been made in c a l  mining,
America * No. 1 *ourve of energy and power. juM »»»*• wlU out ^  finest and moat economical

i I ’eople never improve unless they 
look to some standard or example

It i* probably safe to say that no country in the higher and better than thom«e!ve 
world is developing group health insurance plans 
as rapidly as the United S.ate.». This form of se
curity for individuals and families is being aggres
sively promoted by the principal underwriter*.

Studies indicate, according to the Nation's Busi
ness, that employers may obtain complete health ,

# »i _ . _ i. _ _  . .  . . . .  When we are exalted by ideas,coverage for all workers and families (without1 , . . M ,, . . we do not owe this to Plato, but iomwliral examinations ( at from 1 1-2 to L. cents per . . .  .r  .the idea, to which also I la to was 
payroll hour the cost being generally shared half i debtor—  Emerson, 
by the employer and half by the employe. ! _ _____

i.roup bia.t ................ g doctor», h.n  ̂ solemn and religious regaril Late | *»4;t. a Texas comment«-' since childhood but never get tired
pitals. opera'... -. .cchJ.ir- :.„d maternity, pie to spiritual and eternal things ,» lor plv,l.cteii that it would take of:
pot*’ : .a 111* . Ill»- of l5tHi.tMHj.000 in annual *n indispensable element of all five more years to finish the war:! Recipe for making coffee in West
premiun W h this amount of business involved, true greatness. Daniel Webster. “One year to whip the Germans; j  Tex:,s: After it boil*, throw in an 
it is safe to *a> that American ingenuity ami enter - - one ye#r to whip the Jap»«, and iron wedge and if the wedge sinks, I

The above are stories from the, 
newest nook about our ¿State, en- i 
titl.d “ Tall Talk from Texas," pub
lished by the Naylor Company, San1 
Antonio, and it weighs under 8 
ounces, so it can be mailed to men 
in the service overseas without a 
request. The author ' Your column
ist. r

Folk» nave been mighty kind to, 
my other book, “ 1 Give You Texas,” ! 
500 jokes of the lame Star State. 1

_______ 10 editions, over 60,(KH) copies in 1
h-s* than a year. And I kept on 

A Texas soldier in North Afiicn, thinking of more Texas jokes that 
addressing his fellow Texans, said: weren't in lt> um| th). war_ p(,|itu. ;,
' <' • ’ h * ' " '  .......... * oU  * °  '■ o  i a i  .1 fo lk s  (u s t  k e p t  p ro d u c in g
1.« ighborlinaas. We’ve got to be ,„.w onM -p,,. ri.,,u|t . -rail Talk 
friendly with the natives. If they f rum Texas ” 
say Afruu is bigger than Texas,
Hgn t with them. The new book has a lot of the old

time jokes, the one.» we’ve heard

Liquid for Malarial Symptom«

(ommercial
Refrigeration

Service
Service any make, Frigidaire, 

Kelvinator. Etc.

Western Appliance 
Company

George W indhain l'hone 335-R 
Seymour, Texas

as in other industries. The work in the mines h 
been constantly lighten««!, as the wage« of miners

i health insurance measures the world has ever seen. 
Polls show that workers prefer employer-apon-

Humility is the stepping-tone to three years to get the damyankees add more coffee, 
a higher recognition of Deity. The out of Texas." I D>e one about the man who, so«-1
mounting sense gather* fresh forms —  | *nK that he was about to be over-

have increased until tnev are w reported u-ttcr '" ir*'d pb»*>* tl> compulsory Federal programs under «nd stange fire from the ashes of The recruit from the North was !i‘k« ii by a blue northern, put spurs
social security. And why shouldn't they? When dissolving self, and drops the sweating at his first experience «° *h«‘ thoroughbred he was riding 
plans ramain voluntary, the worker retains his in-I Wor*<*' -Mary- Baker Eddy. with the heat of a Texas summer, i *nd tried to out race it. When he
dependence and his choice of systems. When they ! He remarked to an old Texan who J’***1 ed the barn and dismounted, j

ileory under go*. • -  .« found in any ; WM , Undi„ K ru.«rby: " I 'l l  sure la->  ' ^ ’'« ‘ ^  ‘lorses ore,,u.rt-r» |
i j  , of th* wtjrld, either religion or K\a<i t<* vet hack to Michigsn." The 1,1 tt lath«*r arid its hindquar

the worker lo«^  hi. independence and takes what {h#t ^  ^  hi(fh,y ^  the 1S “ / reckon a man ha. j  » • »  Of course, pneumonia
| public giHsl as the Bible.— Bacon, t,, |H- liorn and raised here to stand I «Icyelopeil and proved fatal to the 

— — ——  ty., weather." The Michigander ex- “ ,dniAc
claimed: “ What! You mean to tell And ,f >ou don't k"«'w "hat an.

_____ | Amarillo kite is, "Tall Talk from1

than the average wage of industry as a whole.
Ninety per cent of all bituminous coal produc

tion from underground workings u> electrically cut 
and transported, and over half of all coal is loaded 
by mechanical tools.

l>e*pite manpower shortage«, America's bi'.umin 
out coal industry 1« supplying an all-time record 
volume of coal, and that is another record the na
tion can lie proud nf.

he it told to

I • «t • t u Ita. , pri»<>i-.er - í  w.ir A Want Ad in 1 he Time* Pays

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANTE SERVICE

Day Phone NHe l*hone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

a peanut farm in the South recent!

Overheard at the bus tie pot 
on girls, one soldier remarked: 
inure type myself. You know, t 
whistle at twice." Wichita, Kai

During a discussion 
"1 like the shy, de
be kind you have to
is.. Democrat.

working 
told the
that they would SuD!!
of the United States. “ What he didn't tell us,” th< 
prisomrr -aid. " * » *  that we’d have to pick up pea 

Tyler (Texas) Journal.

turner that Mussolini had told the Italians 
marching across the plain

fiUtA &u the *n \.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A  Y.  T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE, EAR. NOSE, TIIROYT 
AND F irr iN G  OF GLASSES

II AS KELL. TEXAS 
Office in Uliaic HMg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block West of 
llaskell Nat l Bank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

-  Office Hour*—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 P M

Pirat National Hank Building 
Ml NDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER.. .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Madreas Work—

W# akso have a alee stock of 
a ad l  oad

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full siae and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). <. I»h(\

Graduate Chiropractor

111------Office Heure »-*

Office Closed Each Thursday

THRIFT IS A DUTY 
OF EVERY AMERICAN . . .

In this time of stress, each of us owes 
it to his country to be thrifty. We must 
conserve materials on the one hand so 
they will be available for defense pur
poses. We must conserve money, on the 
other hand, to help our country and to 
help ourselves in the post-war period.

Hy being thrifty, and by accumulating 
money in your bank account, you are con
tributing to your country’s welfare, while 
at the same time helping yourself.

T.xa.»" tills you. An Amarillo kiti | 
is an iron shutter with a log chain | 
fur a tail.

Women to help ile-ign the ratlin 
equipment for Uncle Sam's Army 
Air Forces are being trained in 
ría.«*«».» at the University of Ti \a 
The first rías» of .Ml aircraft ra lio 
technicians will leave the Dniver 
sity in mid-September to work a' 
Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio, whil- 
a new class of ('.;> will »tart their 
26-week pay-while studying cour»e 
about the same time. Trainees earn ' 
$145 a month while in training, anil 
more when ‘‘on the j<4>" at Wright 
Field.

IN MUNDAY
Member Depositor'* Insurance Corporati^

DISC ROLLING...
Bring as your disc rolling work 
"everal dai* ahead of your

•  Hardware Needs
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR I’R O riT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

t *
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

E x  Libris. .  . By William Sharp

Blue Tokens, Eure«ell
I f  you’ve got »omt* blue tokens 

in your purse, better use them now,

Please Don't ltu> Our Shoes
The Australian Commonwealth 

Footwear Controller has asked 
because ufter September 10 they American Army Authorities to 
will be coo.I only for the kids to limit purchases of civilian shoes by 
pl.iy with. I ntil next Sunday, the American Troops, the Australian 
Olfiee of Price Administration says, News and Information Bureau says, 
you can use them just u.* you al- Males of footweur to Americans on 
ways have used them. Beginning leave have been seriously reducing 
Sunday, September 17, retailers will supplies for Australian civilian-, 
cease gning blue tokens to consurn- inu-inuch as half of Australia’s 
■ ers as ration change, and shoppers total output of boots anil shoes al- 
will lie aide to spend them only in ready is going to Australian and 
groups of 1«. I f  necessary, shop- Alliixl forces.
pers may pool tokens to make up 
groups of 1U. Removal of prac
tically all canned and bottled vege
tables and fruit spreads and special
ties from rationing September 17 
makes use of blue tokens unneces
sary. Beginning September 17 point 
values on canned fruits, canned 
juices, canned tomatoes, catsup and 
chili sauce will be designated in 
multiples of 1U.

Those lire Inspection Records
Keep those tire inspection records 

until you get your new mileage ra
tioning record from along with 
your new “ A " book, OPA says. 
Since discontinuance of periodic 
tire inspection last April, tire in
spection records have been kept 
primarily as a record of gasoline 
rations issued each automobile, and 
will no longer be necessary when 
the new form is issued. Outside the 
East Coast States, the new “ A" 
book w ill go into use September 22, 
and in the 17 East Coast States, 
February 1*.

laiosen l.id On Stove Rationing

Returned “G. I. Joes’’ (let Jobs
More than 50,000 returned vet

erans of the present war were 
pluccd in jobs during July by the 
Veterans Employment Service of 
the War Manpower Commission, 
thus making a total of more than 
a half million who have iiecti placed. 
Employers are offering veterans 
the cream of the jobs that come 
within their capacities, WMC says.

Mure Education, Mr. Vet
If you think you are eligible for 

education under the “ G. 1. Bill of 
Rights,’’ file Veterans Administra
tion Rehabilitation Form 1050 with 
one of these three: I, The Regional 
Office of the Veterans Administra
tion where your discharge papers 
(C-Folder) are filed;

2, A regional office of the Vet
erans Administration in the State 
in which the school or college you 
wish to attend is situated;

3, The school or college you wish 
to attend.

You are eligible if you were on 
active service for at least 90 days

The rationing of coal and wood between September 1«, 1940, and 
stoves to consumers will end Oct. vial of the present war or were 
15, the War Production Board and discharged after less than 90 days 
OI*A have announced, although ra- because of disability incurred in 
tioning of oil and gas stoves will line of duty, if you were discharged 
continue. Supplies of coal and wood “ under conditions other than «lis- 
stoves have grown sufficiently since honorable’ and if you were not 
nation-wide rationing started in ovt“r -5 years of age w'hen you en-
August 191.1, to make continued ra
tioning unnecessary.

Shoe Rationing Still With I s
Civilians cannot hope for an early 

end of shoe rationing, WPB says, 
unless imports of hides increase or 
unless there is a large cutback in 
military orders. Hide shortages 
continue in spite of a large domes
tic kill of cows and calves. Heavy their basic gasoline ration of two 
civilian and military consumption gallons per car per week, folks in 
and decreased imports account for other parts of the World have had 
the shortages. i to resort to grotesque expeditions

tered service or if you were over 
25 und can show that your educa
tion was interrupted. Between 
sun,000 ami one million .if your 
fellows may eventually get more 
education under provisions of the 
“ U. I. Bill of Rights.”

Every Try Alligator-Tail Oil
While Americans complain about

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Hiuskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Store.

Box 7o
M. D. R I C H M O N D

Haskell, Texas :

to keep their automobiles running,' 
the Foreign Commerce Weekly, 
official publication of the Depart
ment of Commerce, says. Cuba is 

; reported to be using f.uel that is 75 
per cent gasoline and 25 per cent 
rum, while on the island of Mar
tinique a mixture of 92 per cent 
rum and eight per cent gasoline 
is recommended. Alligator-Tail oil 
is reported successfully used as a 

I diesel fuel in the State of l'ara, 
Brazil, and free China has made 
motor fuel out of Tung oil.

into Business For Themselves
As many as three million return- 

j od veterans may choose to go into 
| business for themselves after the 
; war, according to estimates cited 
in an article in Domestic Commerce,

\ monthly publication of the Depart
ment of Commerce. To help the vet
erans learn something about Small 
Business tiefore he embarks on an 
enterprise, the Department of Com* 

j mere* is preparing a series of text 
books covering Small Business in 
many fields. These books will be 
used for voluntary study in the 
Army Education program and in 
other branches of the Armed ser
vices.

Movies Help leach Farm Skills
Great-Grandfather would prob

ably turn twice in his grave to 
learn that movies are now being 
..tried to help teach such fundamen 
tal farm skills as horse-shoeing, 
sheep-shearing and repairing of 
farm machinery All to speed up 
the training of wartime farm work- 

i er>. To help farmers keep old 
equipment in working order, the 
l'. S. Office of Education, Federal

Security Agency, has produce.! 
films on mowers, grain drills, culti
vators, tractors and two-ltottom 
tractor plows. In addition there an* 
films on horseshoe .g, sheep-shear 
nig, community canning and repair
ing frame building-. The films are 
Used in vocational agriculture 
classes. 4-H Club u I Future Far
mer» of America meetings, exten 
sion groups and community gather
ings. Purpose of the films is to 
teach the beginner* and to show 
old-timers new ami better ways of 
doing these things.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

“ It sounds almost like a miracle, Judge... 
Ikiw  did we ever do it?’ ’

"American industry did it, Sally. When 
the Japs conquered the chief natural rubber 
producing centers of the world they thought 
they had dealt a death blow^lo our war 
effort. Hut, in less than two years, we are 
in.juuimg enough synthetic rubber !R this 
country to supply all our military and 
essential civilian requirements.

“ Our rubber experts knew how to make 
it but the most practical process at the 
time required huge amounts of industrial 
alcohol. . .  far beyond the already over

taxed capacity of our industrial alcohol 
plants. So, overnight, our country’s beverage 
distillers stopped making whiskey and pro
duced hundreds of millions of gallons of the 
vitally needed alcohol.

"A s  a matter of fact, Sally, a high govern
ment official said recently ' . . .  synthetic 
nibhrr is from 6 to 9 months ahead of 
where it could have been if alcohol had not 
been available lor butadiene production.'”

"W e were really fortunate, weren’t we 
Judge, to have a beverage distilling industry 
in existence . . .  able to help perform this 
great wartime miracleI"

They’re I’ay in g o f f Mortgages
Farm Credit Administration bor

rowers with Land Bank und Com- 
niiasioner Loans repaid four turn - 
more than they borrowed during 
the year ended Jui ■ ■!(>, thus mak
ing farmers’ equities in their farms 
highest in 25 year , the Governor 
of the Farm Credit Administration 
reported. Farmer* also have lined 
their good farm income to buy War 
Bonds und add to their future pay
ment funds in Federal I.and Bank* 
They can use money in these funds 
to make payments on their farm 
loans in less favorable times. If 
farmers maintain these savings .u I 
don’t waste th. m in farm land 
speculation such as prevailed after 
the first World War, they will be 
in better position to face reconver
sion from war to peace than at any 
time in history of the country, thej 
governor dee lin ed.

Round-Ip
A prospective spread in the short

age of smaller sine truck tires will 
affect principally small trucks a.* 
farm trucks and those used in dc- 

i livering milk, bakery product- and 
laundry, the Office of Defense 
Tr aiu'poi tat ion says... France has 
lieen the most important source of 
manpower, raw materials and in- 

j dustriul products among all the oc- 
|. upie.l countries, the Foreign 
Economic Administration reports.. 
American troups in Australia have 

I taught the Australians to like sweet 
corn, and the 1915 Austialian civ > 
will yield ;to million cans, th> De
partment of Commerce reports... 
House wive- can help the national 

! food situation and their own fam- 
I ily meals by u-mg more onions in 
late Septenii er and early October 
when storage n ice will be scarce. 
WFA says. .. While foods proper! 
canned will iu.-t longer, in normal 
tiniM of food plenty home econo
mics recommend eating them with
in the year, the 1 >epartmcul of A r- 
rciulture says.

Cpl. Ibirse Collins, who is *ta- 
tioned at the Amarillo Army Air 
Field, spent the week end here with 
his mother, Mr*. Ora Collin-, and 
with friends.

News From The 
A.A.A. Office

Revision of Cotton i ’rice Stabiliza
tion Agreement

The War Food Administration 
ami the Office of Price Adminis
tration have announced, jointly, a 
revision of the cotton price stabili
zation agreement, which was an
nounced on April 21, 1943.

Under the original agreement, in 
lieu of a price ceiling on cotton, the 
War Food Administration agreed to 
offer foi sab* Government-owned 
or controlled cotton through the 
Commodity Credit Corporation in 
the open market when market 
prices reached purity.

Under this revision, which is 
effective until May 1, 1945, the 
Commodity Credit Corporation will 
not offer for sale any of the cot
ton owned or controlled by it ex
cept at prices which will not pre
vent cotton from averaging parity. 
For the present, this will mean 
tnat no Government owned or con- 
trolled cotton will be sold in the 
open market except at 5U points 
(1-2 cent a pound) above the par-; 
ity price, this margin having been 
determined to be necessary, in view | 
ol the fluctuation* of tlu,- iiiurk«-t,| 
to tie u parity average. The margin , 
of 50 point* will not be reduced 
prior to May 1, 1945, unless the 
price of cotton should average 
above purity in an amount und for 
a period of time sufficient to raise 
a question as to the adequacy of 
manufacturing margins under re.I ‘ 
ing prices that are be in g  computed 
for major cotton textiles on the 
basis of purity price- for cotton. In 

| that event, the *ale price of cotton 
of the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion will be reduced only in an 
amount sufficient to prevent the 
price of cotton from averaging 
above parity.

The two agencies have further 
agreed that no ceiling price is to la- 
placed on raw cotton prior to May 
1, 1945, below the price at which,! 
under the term* of the agreement, 
the Commodity Credit Corporation  ̂
will offer cotton for sale.

This action is taken in further- { 
a nee of the purpose* of the law re
cently enacted by Congress that 
directs the President, acting 
through any department, agency, or 
officer of the Government, to take 
all lawful action to assure that the 
farm producers of cotton, and other 
basic and proclaimed agricultural 
commodities, receive parity prices.

Owens, over the week end.

J. D. Mounce of Palo Pinto and 
Mrs. Neal M. Jelley of Tucson,
Aril., visited with Miss Elizabeth 
Mounce last Sunday.

Mrs. John Rice is spending this 
week at the Stovall wells, near 
Eliasville, Texas.

Mrs. R. I). Atkeison returned 
home la.*t Sunday from Amarillo, 
where she visited with relatives 
several days lust week.

Mi** Louise Speigelmior returned 
to McMurry College at Abilene la.-t 
Thursday after visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee liaymes for 
several days.

Pvt. Don L. Ratliff, who is sta 
t loned at Camp Hood, Texas, spent 
the week end here with his wife 
and son arid with his parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. R. L. Ratliff.

Itev. Lloyd Hamilton, pastor of

i the Methodist church at Knox City, 
| preached at the local Methodist 
church last Sunday night, filling 
the pulpit in the absence of the 
pastor. Rev. Luther Kirk.

Misses Jimmie Lee Heiulee,
Patsy Mitchell and Evelyn McGravv 
were busihess visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday.

Charles Reese of Pecos, grand
son of Mrs. S. A. Bowden, came in 
lust Sunday and enrolled in the 
local schools for the coining school 
year.

Lee Haymes, Kay Holcomb, Wads 
Mahun and Aaron Edgar attended 
a Masonic meeting in Seymour last 
Friday night.

Noah S. Lane of Haskell was 
here Friday, visiting his brother, 
JOd Lane, and attending to business 
matters. Mr. Lane was a caller at 
The Times office and hud the 
paper sent to his address for an
other year.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Emily Carden 

home last Friday from 
visit with relatives 
county, also with

returned 
a month’s 

in Stonewall 
her daughter,

Mrs. Ben 
Mexico.

Forman of Hob -, New

Mrs. Prudence Sessions return 
ed home last Sunday from San 
Angelo, where she spent week - 
vacation.

Mr*. W. M. Mayo \i*ite<l he-- 
da-ghter, Mr*. Agnes Mayes, and 
other relative* and friend* in Am
arillo several days last week.

Mr. and Mr* F gem- Underwood 
and Mr*. Lunel! Hall, all of Pampu 
visited their sister, Mr*. Isn*

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The l\ S. Government urge* 

you to help win the war by turn- 
ing in your dead and crippled 
*tock to *omc Tenderer for gun 
powder, t all collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up *eriicr.

Phone 125

Munday 
Soap Works

Tkn »ptmwd ft? (tw/trrmr« 0/ AUvkmiH Bmump ¡mduM'tm, tm.

A Beady Market For

Your Stock
C ATTLE .. HORSES .. HODS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any livestock Sale in this Territory II

\T< TION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot« of inivers are on hand to give high»-*: market price* for 
your live*ti»‘k

\M M Y HOGS. PAYING YOI 5k CFVTS UNDER 
FttHI Mi »R ill PACK RR PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.4r
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auction«»*

»

“Firestone
F A C T O  H Y  - C O X  T I IO M -K  D

I t  E C A P E I N G

WITH GRAD1 A 
QUALITY 

CAMELBACK

7.00
6 .00 * 1*

Workmanship and matsrUls 
GUARANTEED Qet pre

war m i.»**« with Firestone 

recaps.

NO RATIONING CERTIFICATE REQUIRED 
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS

Preformed M azda Bulb

F o g

Litflit

i . » 8

Sis inch Black 
enamel fin ish 
Amber lens.

Our finest’ Water repellent 
fiber . . simulated leather 
panels Rich plaid.

Coach or Sedas. 12 V5 ep

f a r # * *  tm
t i19 B e s t  a a

T h e  
P o w e r -  
P a c k e d

P E R M  A - L I F E  
1IATTEIIY

Exchartg* 1  1

The famous Perms Life was built »specially for war time, 
slow tjiecd, low mileage driving. It’s packed with power
for swift., -are starting. Now. more than ever, it’s lmpor 
taut to buy the best . . . buy a Firestone Perrna Life I

We have on hand Sealed Beam Adap
ter Kits for nearly all makes of cars.

Black? ock Home sud 
Auto Supply

We Are Official Tire Inspector» 
PHONE 53 MUNDAY, TEXAS

/
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Zone Meeting 
Of W. S. C. S. Held 
At Vera Tuesday

Ladie» of the Women’»  Society of 
Christian Service held an inspira
tional cone meet nig at Vera last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. N. Bridges of Knox City 
was leader of the morning pro- 

j gram, which was as follows:
Hymn, “ The Kingdom is C«m- 

| ing” ; prayer, Mrs. C. C. Huge of 
Knox City; welcome address, Vera; 
response, Knox City; report on 

■w "  children's work, Mrs l ei l>. «'•
The annual Holder-Brooks fain - ' Mrs’ 10,1 Swe*u - th* ! by of Seymour; sermon, Rev. Hay

■ly reunion was held Labor Dm at f ' " " '" ’ w‘ \.h/ mT l W'lh * Copttlipd. Vera; “ Week of Pra>«T,”
the home o f Mr. «  d Mrs. U. U. ' Mrs. 0. H. Spann, Monday.
Holucr of Ct>r«-e, l'i \.i-. Lunelle«

Swing Shift Babies

Holdei-Biooks 
Reunion Is Held 
On Labor I )ay

I Mrs. Svveatt Is 
¡Shower Honoree 
( >n September 7th

was served piena -sty le under the

noon, Sept. 
W. J. Sel

shade trees, lielati\e- w m at 
were: Mr. and 1 
and family, Mr.

brough, Mrs. Hi 
Mrs. Logan Thun 
ter, Mr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Miki 
Mrs. Hoy Barron 
Mrs. Carl Fincai 
Mr. and Mrs. u, 
and Mrs. Felton 1 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Yet 
family. Mr. and S 
'both ami family, 
and daughter, Mr. 
Lambeth and fan. 
Texas; Mr. and 
and family. Mr. 
Holder and fumd.
K. Holder, Jr., , 
•Sallie Holder, Mr 
Holder and family, 
er, Alton Holder, 
Falls. Texas; Mi 
of San Diego, < 
Brooks of Pcrtah*- 
Mrs. Bill Wetiei o 
Mr. E. O. Brooks c 
Mr. ami Mrs. Alg 
family of Dallas. 
Mr*. Tom Bradford

tended Seller*. Mr- 
Mr*. W. J. S

in the home of Mrs. 
O'Brien. MI s, Jean 

.’hai li'* K. Smith, 
et- and Mr*. Floyd

and Mrs. Uuboti Harcrow were ho t̂eKHet.

ly. Mr*. ina Scar- A rt fti. hmvnt plate serve«!
• ward 1Piimpton, 1 to thv folio w iüj; guotds:
lIlMili a illd «largh M * . 1luyd SweaU, J. I*. Lewut,
. Arthur iti ouk*. Charle* R. Sttiith, W. J. Sellers,
f Bark- r,, Mr. and Houston Sw eut t, Floyd Harc row,
and -oil, 1 Roy H«»ti' r, Han«* Adam , Ross
inófi it ì;4ì1 family» Olivar, K. *r. Carvey, J. N. Turner,
►b Lamb«th. Mr. T. S. Cars ry. Jo« WiUiiun i, D. S.
»¿uiibcth à ltd «O ; , Gathot i, N ty Htr-
UCf I ¿i Hi rt ÜAuns l>eltou Lewis,
In*. Houter Lam- H. I*. Lewiîn, 1* t » *] Waldn p. Will

Mitrlr
tj.iulU, W .
i'hu>f Mr il

N. Bishop, Paru Kt-llt -,
V>HvI DI d>

M .-,«-* W » rd* U and Ka Ub iSweat*, i
1 Hoidirr ,Ju.oioilt‘ 11.arcrow, Joan

1 ,,Âî ! t'f ~ , .4if it.'iC t U I”. As
and Flora S w rati« Margar

i t n .i
L*t Ann

VI ; I Waldiin, \jary Jo KvHer and I^i ,

Following the noon hour, the fol
lowing program was given:

Devotional, Mrs. S. K. McStay, 
Munday; World Federation and 
Life Membership, Mrs. Edward*. 
Knox City; Service and Stewani 
ship, Mr*. K. L. Kirk. Munday; «1 
trict work, Mr*. Ernest tiriffith, 
Weinert; report on Mt. Sequuyah, 
Mi*. Alhy Cockerell, Wc.icrt; di 
trict officers reports; busines* 
meeting.

Attending from Munday wo o 
Mine*. R. 1. Kirk, J. W. Robert
W. T. Ford, C. H. Guiding.-. E. E 
Lowe, M. F. Billing*!, y, 0, H.| 

. McStay and M
Baker,

The franc ia the moat widely cir 
culated coin in Europe, being used

The name Kan-tuck-kee signifies 
"darkened bloody ground,” and the

. „1 i. country now included in the Stateby about 148,000,(KK) people. In 1 . J r  . . .. ,'  !of Kinutcky waa originally the
Italy the franc ia known aa the > fommon hunting ground for the In- 
lira; in Servia, the dinar; in Spain, dian tribea living north and south 
the peseta; but the value is always of it. 
the siime. The system of coinage
is known us the Latin Union. IT PAYS TO ADVEttllSE

With the earelesa insouciance.that marks the man ot the world, the
youngster in the foreground is shown as pictured in the July issue of 
1 w-n A Country m.vMZine leading the parade of “swing shift babies” to 
their dormitory In the Kaiser shipyard. Portland. Ore. There they sleep 
until their mother* finish their )ob of building slops for Uncle Sain.

Rhineland News
Ku

\\\ *k van Service 
Guild Meets With 

’ *Kuth Raker
Sending gift» wen Mmes. C. !.. 

Smith. K. M. Johnston, John Kin -, 
G. O. Lewi», Carl Carver, Johney 
P, S’ r.cklund, K. G. Andrews, S. J. 
Reeve«, Roe Myer*. D. H. Henry, 
G. J. Killian, Earl Claburn, C. A. 
Hull, Bui Wilson, J. S. Wilson, «. 

Bradford and j, ciayt. , Wren, R. C. I* irt-
f*  ;Mr- a" ‘1 ridge. Cecil Burton. D. L. Hill, J. 
f Phoenix

all of Wichita 
Esther Holder 
lif„ Mr. Iron 
\. M . Mr. and 
Hou.'ton, Tex., 
Lubbock. Tes.,

Tosí

.ueiiiher*

■ciI Burt 
idsey. Charlf 
R. I. Walsworth,

W .

D. L. Hi 
c Reed, T. J. 

Willie 
peck. W. 1.

Pier*.I>n. W, Sweatt. Itoli is Wil-
born. Frank Smith, and Mi *.*«.-
Heleni Sparks. Louts« Hrowii. Bill.''
Jean Reeves* Jane Barton, Bobbif
Lou .fohnjton, UiliSA Jackson and
Evelyn Moore,

Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Walton s/Jji/ '
of Marquez, Tex*». Mr. and M,-. ..o _  o , , , , ,, , Mae HalKemux barge*- and family of Male
Center, Texas, Mrs. Ella Bentley 
and family of Brownfield, Texas.

Friends attending were: Mr. W.
W. Coffman of Goree, Mr. and Mr.*.
Sam Hampton of Goree, Mr. and E\elv 
Mr*. Ed Jones of Goree. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Kailsb.uk of Goree,
Mr. and Mr*. John I-arolxth and ( i l l i '. lU H l H O fU C
family of Goree, Mr.*. Maude Cure, __ . . • / o .  i
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Burge* of l H ’ lU o n s t  IT lt lO ll  (  l l l b
Hale Center, Mr. and Mr-. Alto M c V tS  R o C C llt  1V 
Cure ami family of Hale Center.
Mim  Francis Gary of Goree, Mr
and Mrs. John Cure 4 Gore*1, M’ * he Gill la i H- • I ’c 
and Mr*. Cly.lo Warren and Urn- t" " 1 ' lub " n Wednesday, S. 
ily. Mi*» Emma Coskity, Mr. Lige temlier 6 
Couch, Mrs. J * Peek, of Gore*.

vke Guild m t ut 8: it) la-t Mon-
day ni^ht in thi• home of Miss Ruth
Baker for a b.lsinex* and study
program.

Mrs. J. W. R- •berts gave the tnird
chapter In tht* book. “ Far _till of
Life/' a id will finish the br*
the im \t meet iing, a: whi«'h tine
Mrs. M K. Billin»fiiley will

The Guild w very hap]
«« i i«’om> VI r-. Ja». H. Bar<i we Ii.
Mrs. ilozrl Sheitou and Mr.’ . Part
ridge us new members.

Thop# present: were Mme-. Luther
Kirk, O. It. Spixnn. M F. Bil
ley, Lay nr VYomble. PurtrnL;e, J.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ernie
i!ei i the home of Mi 

j P. Decker last Su mia
j setta is the d*ug ’ ct

» ’ *
' ta io. ed at Cani). W«

\t: . Mary Si «
Ja week with her d.iu.- 
lita Fall*.

Magdalen* Homer a 
ring left last S 

j Worth, tin.* fo* ri-.
I brt»ther and stall i, ti 
i'inploy ment.

Kleiiora, the 1 
i Mr. and Mrs. He 
j brought home fr> 
last week. She .«-

W,

covered from her long ¡Dim.**, 
Jean and Dale Wilde and I t 

Stengel of Fort Worth vi. it« d h 
over the week end. 

as sett a vis- /- n n ii .UcniM ie\ B 11 Vrl !I»g C 
uni Mr*. H. Kails »pent the week en 

Mr*. Cas- ntive» here, 
of Mr. and S SKt. Ribert Albu* o 

-on, South Carolina, ]■ 
a furlough with relativi 

After a »ix week* i 
Rhineland School will cli 
day of this week for cott 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike

DR. K. K. COCKERELL
RECTA I ,  HERNIA, SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST

217-18 Mint» llldg., Abilene, Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding, ( ‘intruding, no matter how long standing; with 
in a few dayx without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from busine-*. KUxure Fistula and other rectal disease*
auccexxfully treatinl. bee me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAMINATION FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE

—  HE AT —

SLY-MOI R— Scy ntour Hotel. Sunday. Sept. 17. from 8 to tl a. m. 
MENDAZ— Terry Hotel. Sunday. Sept. 17. from 1 lo I p. m. 
HASKELL1— Tonkawa Hotel, Sunday, Sept. 17, 4:30 to |i:3(l p. m.

F Ik*. . .. V îririMifeagrgMitgN JR».-
. i a-setta
liter*.
Is sjiendiiv 
:. r in Wich

c.

id CleO Hi

11 P1' 
Br.

Fort
spent this week with Mr. aod Mi

i visit 
latter

W. Roberta, Joe Bailey K. g, M - 
Mt-rle Dmgu* and the ho-tc.-s.

Activities of 
Colored People

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Monday 
In Braly Home

)e home of Mrs. J 
A. Hertel. Tno**- attending th' , 
meeting enjoyed an interesting 
tit* ffNjtdftt fttltutt on r«ftntshing fumi*
tufe mui woodwork* snvvn by Mi-**
K inf. —— —*

Twelve members and the ca-o’ y Lula Chamibr* well known col- 
\jr„ \| urrd woman, du*d at ht r home in

Lula ( handler. 
Colored, pies At 

Home WednesdaY

limner F4riti gton an i Mr. and Mt 
Ed Hopkins in Wichita rail*.

Mary Ketch, who ix employ'd 
Pep »¡H‘iit the week end »  th hei 

• L*ii» r parent.-, Mr. and Mr Kerd Kite'
‘ 1 Pvt. Michael Birke fold of ( a •

■ "-pi’ al Wolter* <p« i t la*t week end w> h 
home folk*. With him cane Pvt 1 
At Ih-cki er al*o of Damp Welters, i

The oldest Abyssinian churche. 
were hewn out of rock*. Their mou ' 
cm church«* are mostly round o: 
conical building*, thatched with 
straw and iurroui.ded w;tn pillar* I 
of c< dar.

aj£vnt w«»rt* prievpfit, Ws

of th* Murid

une of Mr s 
last Mond 
id MI Var
itrsiflSs*

G. Dunes 
Mr- tire
a* new rii 

Follow i

Mr*. Dudty Kill

present.
Th« next uutr mi-et

le of Mr*.

Meeting for the 
eral week», mcmbei 
Night Bridge t ! it) 
able meeting in the 
Mrs. W. E. Braly 
night. Mr*. Braly 
Edgar were joint t can.

When the group a -n 
found their place- a the t e ••
and a delicious dinner of chnken R ()lH 'l* tS  H o fT lV  
salad, hot roll*, olives, tomato* , »* ,, ,*«
ice cream and . ake wa* erved h> * ( .C H f I 1 *1 O-J 
the ho*:«-*.-,'-. Several gum of R a l l y  F l ’ i d i i y  
bridge were enjoyed aft' r the n * __

,] M inday at *i ;.'!(• Wednesday morn- 
j  mg. She had ieeii ill for Home tilde.

Burn on Octotwr 1 :t, lJhia, she 
wa- 38 years and 11 month* of age 

, Mi.* had !• «• ■ employed the R
B. Davy home tor the pa*t *e\e . 
years, nad had resided m M mi*) 
for 24 years.

She i* survived by her husband, 
U C. C .!• .t .-r; a - • John V\ or.!, 
Jr. L«s- Angeles, t'alif.; her mot.'-,
• r, Mr, Liasia Vaai, Munday ; a 
brother, He-ry Veal Jr.. Munda;, 
and three *i»ters. Savannah Maye*. 
B* li**«ue, Jai i J. iiinin, Alba 
an.| Mary Ihiwney, Munilay.

lele.ner. Mr. and Mr- J, W. R- < r •  ̂ r Funeral aarvk:ri ar* ina
Pré*« Mt W-ler* Mr. atul Mr*. 11. iH*jfî a.fd Koütwiwi to a numb, , ,,f pending the ari iv»l of n

A. Pan«Uetoni, Mr »ml Mr». Fruì tv.tl m their hom* Udh Fri1 «.d i. 1 fr
Bri'Ueh, Mr. unti Mr*. A rthur ,fvming th* div^rawm if th. Church of God iin Chr, *i,t

Mit« hell . Mr. un«! Mirs. P. ( ’ . Baker, iig wan eighty-four, by K« V. Ab'xuthi dored.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mixire, Mr. and i. of froah fin ira Afigçlo,
Mrs. J. C. Ha rphani VD ind 'Mrs. ,*r% gava color awl choor to tfc The Mahan 1
W. E. IIrmly, Mr. and Mr(. Aaron trrUiftiTw *mt. At the cf.d f•f th.- x-narr, «»: arfasi.tenuti

f  To rt!i*vc ditrtu  tl WT i«'1 iiLV V

Female Weakness
i Ado ! ...* biaatacli.. Tonic

Lye.u, e  rmitvam’» Compounh ts 
fanoui to rellev. n, *1. pain and 
arcomnanying ner« .is. » »X. Ured- 
oul l»eliu^*—all due to function»', 
monthly dlsturhai.-rs. Mane aspe 
rialljr tor worn»,.—It help* natu’ tl 
folliw label directions.

LYDIA E. PINKHANTS v,c,r
V  ___ ___________ _

Attention!
CaiV'Trisck Owners
We have plenty of well trained mecha

nics and a larg’e stock of parts.

We solicit your car and truck repair 
work.

We will be «lad to assist all truck ap./'i- 
cants In making1 applications for new 
truck certificates.

Morris-Wirz 
Chevtolet Company

Sales-Service
Wrecker Service— Phone 3(U—Seymour

JO IN  G

Anti-Breakdown Club

Edgar and Mia* Toby Hutrii. game-. ;»n attractive icc «•
«ervt>«t to th« following: 

The little son of Mr. an*E Mr*. Mr a*-I Mr*. H. b. Ju 
N. E. Smith underwent an as>i • n- aid VD 1 D • •■«•''
(kctSIB) at the Knox count> ima* VI l ' l  Hold« Mr .)
pitsl last Sunday. He - doing ti Benge, Mr. and Mi
nicely, according to latest reports. I; .iy .1 the h *t and

Visit Our Store Eiyr

Mi

Jordti 
Mrs. j

AUTO PARTS
We have batterie-, fuel pumps, Perfect 

Circle rings, distributors, water pumps, 
battery cables, fan belts, tail pipes, m u ff
lers and brake linings.

You’ll find most everything for your 
car here. Come and see! We will appre
ciate your natronage.

Hallmark's
Auto Supply

We- were held at the W( -t 
h Baptist church, with Da*
iflDWi i : charge.

Monday ni«>rning. Kid. YV 
xainkr jtni wife and Mr. 
left for Sau Angelo, Texas,

orderi spent two week.* in th*. 
if Mr*. S. L. Sander*.

C Ü f T O N  Q U I Z
W « «  ■■vM

CCU- “ "  c im ?

Bt V  M  THIS WAR IS OVER, there may U  only two kinds of people
in Amen.« . . ,

1. those who con »till get to work in cotomobilet,
2. those who are forced to walk.

I f i it to I- in the f rtunntc P ro tective  M ain ten an ce  P la n ' 
I will still bending tow  rk Tin* plnn was ennerived by cx-

i ,  >bilc*. join Gulf’s *’ Anti- prrti m car care Gulf developed it 
I ■ Club t< day. II r.v do because car maintenance is a moat
,. i i' ‘ Just come i i for Guff ’s important civilian job.

Mere's Mu/f's Protective
Maintenance P/an...
o

tj*uiu/s 3i iioKfci po<'n7s/

k - V -

• "*"»** ««1 1  COTTOM *«MiC osto 4M MAKINé TG TTPi Cf UTE JACKiTS «MOWN M ’lMf RlsrS*
WNICN NAVI SAVI* TMi l l * ( t  Cf 

M»gV AVIâTpIJ F| Kl P POM M SU.

Gt’LF S f*T 'relive Msintenanee 
K!an inctudrs Gutdcx Regif’ -red 
Lubrx-ati.n which reaches up to 
39 vital p. mu with tin different 
Guttles Luhricants that reduce 
wear, ami l-n t̂hen your rar’slife.

o
tiïnts you 4 e/uiKei,

sm oo f/u x AM tuuHy m e H n /

ITS  IMPORT ANT to give your 
car a good motor oil. Gulf offers 
(no outstanding oils: Gulfpridr, 
“ The World's Finest Motor Oil." 
and GulfKihe, an extra-quality oil 
Costing a few cents less.

S V u & A tsp u a 'o u s y o o o iie ic
C tu JM rte /

AIR FILTER, rputk plug clean
ing, and radiator fiuslmig help 
stretch mileage. Oran air filters 
make gas burn mm ec< ex in trail v ;
« Iran plugs ini rraar |xrarer. a clean f 
radiator prevents overheating.

M>r better cor core today... 
to avoid breakdowns tomorrow/

M e t r .K  a p p o iu tm e n f *t~

yotui Mtdjf StkTicn. . . .

*0>

HELP VOUR Gulf Dealer do a 
ttuvnigh j«ib—make an appoint
ment in advance, phone him at 
tl.< statical. Tlien you siiouid et«- 
cainter nodday in getting Gulf's 
Protective Maintenance Plait . . . 
IS service* in all!

(jo4ol**u /reucis 7&r 
c fta e Jk . . . .  “V o n  t  * a * T i  

a  d u >/>. . .
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A t The Churches
©

ExLibris.. . By William Sharp
BENJAMIN METHODIST

ì ;;m  io  h
J. I'. Palierson. Pastor

CALENDAR
Preaching Scolimi and 

Sunday* at 11:00 a. in.
Church school 10;00 a. 

Sunday.

AT THE METHODIST 4 HI I «  II 
Luther Kirk

MUNDAY ( 111 KOI OF ODD

Rev. \V. E. Mitcluil, form

Back to school is the thought 
that is foremost in the mind of both 

Fourth young and old. We are gi lt in.
I started in all of our fall activities, 

m. each Among them is this or that, that 
| to us is of great importance; how
ever it is the hope of o;r church 
leaders that we will not lie so busy 
that we forget to give ample time 
to the church and its program.pas

tor of the Rochester < ium i of Co l "  •t*' vacations over and every one 
for seven years, has accepted as "ettling down to work there should 
pastor of the Munday Church of *“•’ an increase in all of our Sunday
Cod and has moved ho- family t 
Monday. Servfci will le held al the 
local church a* follows:

Mid-week services, Thursday 
night at 8:30; Sunday school at ID 
o'clock each Sunday morning; 
Sunday morning service at tl a. in , 
and Sunday evening >ervici at 8* 
p. ni.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. William N- Shell of IL» Well 
preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at i»:U0 a- m.

Our enurch is located on the 
Main street of Munday and hx-i 
c:i attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities 
1 he Auxiliary m et* on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good week

Schools. Some of you have bee 
missel <| ::te a bit this summer and
now we aie looting forward to - ic 
ing you in the service front Sun lay 
to Sunday.

We especially urge new-come 
to o > town to seek out the church 

n of their choice and become n re ■ i 
lar attendant. Let's build for God, 
won't you help? Alti id roliginu 
aervic 

Ho;
if you are nut nttendini 
elsewhere.

0:00 a. in.

*
somewhere Sunday, 
to see you in our service»

iund;
ervice cl
Church 1 
Mornnig 
Method! 

i. m.
Evening Serv

chool
Worship 11:00 a. nt. 
: Youth l'vllow up 7:

}:30 p. m.

For quick results. 
Times classified ad.

a Munday

Russia retains the old sì 
< ndar which differs twelv 
from the pre -ent cale dai 
) y all other nations.

days

ö  zrj

Sumner, Welles
WAS A MEMBER OF THE 
STATE DEPARTMENT 
FOR ¿8 YEARS • *

IN ITALY, HE FOUND ONLY ONE PE Itf ON 
WHO WANTED TO 60 TO WAR ON 
GERMANY'S S ID £ -A /U S S0 /A W -

t|, *¥

4 S
/X fi'-'
H£AU

V'T/;
O \*¿
£ \  U )2" / * •» £ ,T>v»

P R E  Si Ü c N T '3  » 
S P E C I A L  E N V O Y  !

THE TIME fO P  D EC IS IO N
¿y ÍUMKEH w e . E5 

Book-ot i.-t HcmrH ciesStixcnoN

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience U-gun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. II. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

FOR SALE Shetland pony, about 
7 years old, gentle. Billy Wilcox, 
Box 12-1, Knox City. ltp

FOR SALE 41 Buick sednn; 41 
Chew tudor; 11 Chev. 5-pa-sen 
ger coupe; 40 Chev. tudor; 42 
Ford coupe; 3!' Chev. tudor; It'.) 
Ford tudor; .'U) Ford »••Ann; till 
Plymouth tudor; 37 Ford tudor; 
37 Plymouth sedan; 30 Chevrolet 
Coupe. 21 cars to chose from. 
Brown and Pearsey Motor Com
pany, Haskell, Texas; Kosj Pear 
cey. Elmer Turner. ll-2tp.

NOTICE: G. R. F.iland and Leland 
Hannah, doing buxine.-- a- El- 
land's Drug Store, will apply to 
the Texas Liquor Control boaru 
for a Medicinal Pharmacy Per
mit. 10-4tc.1

BUY COAL NOW We have opt 
ed our mine for the fall and win- , 
ler run and now ready to tak* 
care of your f 11 needs nt 55.1101 
per to i f. o. b. 15 ly your coal 
now licforc cold weather and lie 
safe. One mile south j ( New
castle, Texas, on Highway .'I. 
Roy Windham. 11-It-

Advisory Council is Formed To
Help Men Returning From Service

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
1 do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy n few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell. Texas. 31-5tp.

Knox county intends to Io ti: afu-i 
the welfare of it- w:i returning 
-ervitv men, accorti: to County 
Agent, R. O. Dunkle. This is ,vi 
deuced by the format . of an ad
visory council whive members arc 
familiar with practically ever;, 
farm in Knox county a- to so 1 • : ■ . 
prod .ctivity, water -apply, drain
age, we'd infestation, roan-, ii 
trie power, teh-pào -, i.'im i t-. 
arid .»uch other th ugs 3 » to » ■ th 
er nr not it is in a nail u It or olla 
natural hazards.

mg period during which he was as
signed under the Army Specialized 
Training Program or the Navy 
College Training Program, which 
course was 11 continuation of his 
civilian course and was completed, 
or who served as .1 cadet or mid
shipman, or who ».is discharge I 
by reason of serin incurred in
jury or disability, »-ail be eligibb 
for an entitled to receive educa
tion or training.

1. The education or training shall
, begin not later than two years uf-.Meimiers of the Adv -orv ( unc.l ter his discharge or end of the war, 

whichever is the later.
2. No training under this pro

progress o f the student is unsatis
factory. Payment will lie made to 
the institution for each veteran, 
the customary cost of tuition, lab
oratory, library, health, infirmary 
and other similar fees and may pay 
for books, supplies, equipment and 
other expenses except board, lodg
ing and travel. The total payment 
shall not exceed $.50.00 per month 
if without dependents, or $75 per 
month with dependents.
Loan For the Purchase or Con

struction of Home, Farm* 
and ItusineMH

Any veteran may apply within 
two years after discharge to the 
Administrator of Veteran Affan 
for the guarantee of not to exceed 
fifty percent of loan or loans, pro 
viding that the amount guaranteed 
shell not exceed $2 ,0 0 0 .

Guaranteed loans shall hear in
terest at a rate not to exceed four 
percent per year and the duration 
of the loan shall not exceed twenty 
years. The loans may be secured 
from public or private sources. 
Purchase or Construction of Home

1. Proceeds of loans niust be 
used for payment for the property 
upon which the loan i- made.

2. Terms of payment »nail If .1
a proper relation to the vetem ' 
pie-ent and anticipated income aim 
expenses and the condition of t 
property shall be uita de 1 
it veiling purposes.

3. The purcha.-« price
exceed the reasonable, norm. ; 
value as determined by proper a; 
praiaal.

4. There shall be a r e m U  
likelihood that such operations will 
hi- --¡trees .-dul after considering the 
ability and eapyrience of the ve 
erau.

Such agenci-s w ill l>e designated I 
a are found equi: ped to determine 

'whether tie guaranty of u loan 
should la approved. In the event a 
private loan l- approved and the j 
veteran is in need of a second lorn: , 

; to cover remainder of purcha. •• j 
price or cost or part thereof -ub- \ 
ject to the $2,000.00 limit, may ; 
guarantee the full amo.nt of tin 
second loan, providing the -econd 
loan ilocs not exceed twenty jmt 
cent of the price or cost and that 
the rate of interest does not exce <1 
that on the principal loan by moi> 
than one percent.

Any veteran who by reason of In
ability and experience including 
tranting us a vocational trainee i- 
found to he likely to carry out su 
ces-fully ri-quirements under the 
Bankhead-JomFarm Act. shall bt 
eligible for the henefits of such art 
just as though he were a farm ten 
ant.

terns. The disease is usually accom
panied by a temperature rise which
more often than not is mild.

"The patient suffering with this 
disease should be isolated from 
other members of the family im
mediately upon the suspicion that 
mumps exists, and the family phy- 
sician should b| called promptly," 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer advises. “ In the meantime, 
complete rest in bed is indicated. 
The doctor’s orders should be fol- 

! lowed strictly. Violating his instruc
tions can lead to serious injury \ 
which may permanently affect the 
individual."

—

The battle of Bull Run is the 
named used ill reference to two dif
ferent battles. The first, July 21, 
181*1; the second, August 30, 181*2. 
Both battles were between tin 
Union :»i m y and the Confederates. | 
Both wen won by the Confederates. 
The first battle of Bull Run is j 
sometimes known as the Buttle of 
Manassas.

Watch»
TUE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

YOUR p a p e r :

Due to restrictions on pi «mi ac
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on the numbers of 
papers being printed whenever
possible.

It is not our desire to stoji th* 
Munday Times now going U our 
regular subscribers, so you are 
urged to renew your paper ahead 
*f the expiration date in order to 
keep it coining to you- Shoold 
your name be removed from oar 
mailing list, it might not be pos
sible to place it back on ia Us* 
future.

I f  the date 2-15-44 appears op-
pos :e your name, your paper ex
pired on February 15, 11)44. Your
cooperation in renewing befsr* 
that date will be uppreiuaied

NOTICE —a you have r»*ul estate
to «»*11 or trad«*, or if you want
to buy real estate, see me. R. M.
Almanrode. 44 tfc.

FOR SALE Remington 22 hum-
m»*rles!»i pump rifle, good rondi-
tion. See it ul Reid's Hanl
ware. Dp

NOTICE We do wel - .•■ml ma
chine work; genera: auto and 
tractor repairing. St u- Strick
land Garage. 3!>-tfc

FOR SALE Six-room 1 * with 
three lots, across stn t north of 
high school. Set* R. 1>. Gray.

4-4*. j'-tfr

HOT WATER H EATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic. 2\t gallon capacity. The 
Rcxnll Store. 37-tfc.

COMMI* u.KR VITO .» i
SERVICE Service any make, 
Frigidair»*. K* livator, Etc. We- 
tern Appli.. *0 Co., George Winn 
ham, phone 15-R, Seymour, 
Texas. 9-4 tp. I

PERMANENT WAVE. 59c! D 
your own permanent with Charni- 
h..r! Kit. Complete equipment, 
including, 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Kay McKenzie, glamor- 
our movie star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. T.rer Drug 
Store. l-15tp.

WANT TO BUY Used bath tub. 
Must be in good condition. City 
of Gore*. 10-He.

FOR SALE ‘120 acri - of land, 107 
in cultivation, balance in pasture.

Good rock house. Priced at $37.50 
per acre. K. M. Almanrode. 9-tfc

FENCE CHARGERS Eh use e 
battery sets; also insulator.s and 
wire. Reid’s Hardware.

350 ACRE STOCK FARM w. ' 
100 acres in mesqui'e p:i-t.:r -. 
hnlntice in cultivation. Nice fi c- 
room stjcco home completely 
modern. Also out ii i gs. ! 
rated on an all-weather road.

Ranches from 150 acres to 30,00' 
acres.

Loans ci, farm* u-><l ranches with 
low interest rates, ( has. Moor- 
house Commission Co. Offices; 
Brazos Hotel in Seymour and 
Kt.jamin. 10-tfc

meet once each mor.th at Kno 
City, the regular me ting date 1 
the second Friday afternoon ir. •., 1
month at 2;(H) p. in. The coum I Kram »hall ta* carried on beyond
will also assist retun.mg -iru  ■. 
men In obtaining the r : ill 1 ■** fit 
under the G. 1. lid] o ’ I;,.

The first case of a returning 
service man came before the coun-

. • ven y**:irs after the war.
3. Any vet* an not over twenty- 

five years of .,ge at the time of in 
try into the ervice shall be con 
•niered to have had his ed « h.i * 1

cil on Friday, September *»:h. and or training impeded, delayed, intei
it was thought that the co. r i 
members could be of c»e * .deranl* 
1 eip .r . * ttim- \ mi. -i
a farm.

A |ortion o? the G. I. Bill 
Rights which apply to a.”  cult 
urc as follow -:

I igest of “G. I. Bill of Rights

laptod or interferred with.
Any per on eligible under tli 

1 above conditions shall be entitle* 
:<* education or training in an up 
proved training or educational in- 
etitut m for a period of one year 
or it» « juivalent in continuous 
part-time study. Upon satisfactory

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued I y Dr. Geo. \V. Cox 
M. 1 >-, Siale IB-alth Officer 

of Tr\a«

Servaenii n’s Iteadjustment \ct of rompí. 011 . th# one y. ar cour.-e.
ueh p* ruin, .shall be entitled to an 
idditiotial training not to cxceeil 
1 length of time eqtal to the time 

ictivo servid* exclusive of the 
tune durin .* »■ eh the vetaran »  
assigned to V S. T. P. but in m* 
case shall tío total period exce. I

1914
NOTE: Tni.s digerì il lu i. - > nly 

those provision* of the Bill of 
Rights regarding edne .1  a d 1 
loli.i« to ex-service mm.

Vate run* a* uscii hei 1 shall 
mi*an any person who served tiin. ,y 
days or more in active m.'itary or 
Naval service on or . Sent.
In r Id, 1940, and before the end if 
the war and who wa- nut d>ho. 
orablly discharged or rtb used.

Education of \ dera i ls
Any veteran whose educai i*i or 

training was impeded, delayed, in
terrupted or interfere .1 w th i,y hi- 
eritrance into the service, or who 
desires a refresher or a retai».in” 
course and who .-e.v d at i a- 
nin.-tv davs excl :sive of a* v tram

four yeui - l ie  work must b -at 
isfiiotory thr. u hout the period ac- 
c rding t.* i lar standard* a.».' 
practice. of tl .■ institution.

The veteran tray, take the educa 
tion or trai» 1 :t of hi* choice any 
wherg he ch»*.* to enroll pi >vi 1 
it is an app **d institution and . 
not restricted t>* hi* home state a 1 
provided h< 1- acceptable to » 
institution.

Any cu ■>' be di- ontinue i
if it is found that the condii ot

Austin With the opening of th. : 
school t. rm an increase in the in 
cidcnce ..f mumps is to l*e ex|»-cte<! 
Thu» is due m part to the fact th..' 
mumps 1- essentially a cnildnoo.l 
disease and the contagion faclot 
exists before the symptom* appear. |

Mumps is transmitted by direct 
contai't with an Infected person ami ■ 
with articles freshly soiled by th.- 
secretions or discnarges from the 
mouth or nose of persons haeimr ! 
the ilis. a-.-. It takes from 12 t*. 2 
ilav - for mump* to 111* 111;'. i • 1 
after the infection takes place. Tin 
di-i c . »* t-a.-ily t■ aasiiaiti1!
but one attack uHually establish»* j 
immunity although second attack* ; 
sometimes .K’c-r.

A v.ras i- r. spon nle for O
inficilo ï\, the chairac:eriiti • -yn
tom of which i*» Ii painful swell 1
o f th»* »■aliN ar; damiIs. Sometili
then* ii voiy enu¡.mi iuf ot!
poi tions of the ))ody cat».- i 11 sr d
turbanc■cs in tlÌ4B iÜK-»live, nerve
circulât&ry, an R >-urinm y  »,

(•IDDINGS DAIRY NOTK'F
No deliveries of milk on Sundays 

to route custom* r*. Milk may be 
had on Sundays at the duiry 
hours 7 to 9 u. in., uml 5 to 7 p. m. 
i ’riee of milk at the dhiry fourteen 
cent* per quart.

Our delivery day* to route city 
customers will b. Monday-, Wedm 
days, Fridays und Saturdays. There 
will be no change of delivery* to 
store* and cafe*.
li.-2tc (¿IDDINGS DAIRY.

FOR SALK Two good used Farm- 
all F-12 tractors, reconditioned 
»nd ready to go. with power lift  ̂
and two-row e»|uipment. Broach : 
Machinery < Dc

GAS HEATERS Several different 
models; permit required. Reid’s 
Hardware.

FOR SALE
C, C. Jone*.

<¿»M*d bundled feed.
Up. j

JUST RW FJVKI) Fresh supply 
of Red Chain Feed. It’s the ls**t 

makes it the cheapest you can 
feed. Davis Sanitary Hatchery. Ic

LOST la-ather key-holder, con
taining six or eight k»'y*. Liberal 
reward if returned to The Mun
day Time*. B*

FOR SALE Used Motpoint elec
tric stove. J. L. Stodghill. Ite

|*H>1L SALE -Re cleaned Comanche 
Seed Wheat. P. B. Kelly, Graham 
Mill & Elevator Co., S.ymo. , 
Texas. 12-lte.

FOR SALE (.-foot Case combi; . 
good condition, guarantee»! to 
thri'sh, good rubber tir* *. S i* 11. 
L. McFerrin, 12 mile- m.rtl.e 
of Munday, on League Ranch.

12-2tp.

ICE BOX War moil* !, but stur.C 
ami well made. Price I reason
ably. Reid’s Hardware.

FOR SALE 40 acres good farm: •; 
land, all in cultivation, no im
provement», on highway. $57 p.r 
acre. C. G. Y’o.-t, m .t one. M r
day.

FOR SALE Farm*» F 12 with 2- 
row equipment, all in good condi
tion. Chester Bowden.

WANT TO BUY U**d, »qua». - 
tub Maytag washing machine 
Must be in good r< ¡ air. Tom 
Martin Laundry. 12-2*c

FOR RUNT Two-room apartment, 
downstair* and two-room p art- 
ment upstair«. Call or see Mr 
Kate Browning, phone 263. ltp

1*X>R SALE Brand new. b. t qual
ity. »louble barrel hammerlt ss 12- 
guage shot gun. Never be«n 
«hot. R. B. Bowden. ltp.

E. It. LITTLEFIELD CARL M VII VN

IN S U L A T E  N O W
4 Hill sutuinn kindi « i l i  «oon pay us a vi-it. So no« i« thè 

lime t»> sheel rock v«>ur home and weathtr sliip >»iur win..i»ivs 
and doors. Ia*t u» «»limate your job and give v«»u prie«*-.

\\ e just unlouded a new car of good lumhe at reasonahU* 
l>ri«»*s. V\ e als»» bave a nice lin of ».»Il pape. *nd more arri» 
ing.

v*

L o l ' .o . f l Q

♦lOOi

si:i; i s for . . .
•  Wall Paper P r*t *

•  Pre-War Canvas

•  Patching Pia-ter

•  Vdhesiuin

•  Canva« v»*»-k«

•  Paper anger's Took

•  Paint Rru*h«*s

•  Masonite

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
Ed l-ane, Mgr. Phone 50

All Tire Work 
Correctly Done 
At Our Shop!

We guarantee our materials and work
manship. If one of our recaps comes off, 
due to defects in workmanship, we will 
recap the tire again without cost to you.

Many Knox county motorists are driv
ing on tires recapped at our shop. Let us 
do your tire work, too both repairing 
and recapping, tirade A rubber, $7.00; 
<hade (', $6.70.

See us for 4-ply reliners.

W H IT E ’S 
V U L C A N IZ IN G  SHOP

Geo. White, ( )wner

While their bodies are growing and 
their sight is strengthening, see that 
they have good light to read by. 
Don’t let them strain their eyes as 
they sit down to read their favorite 
books . . . light for reading should be 
we!! diff'ised, clear and non-glaring. 
Make a check on the lighting in your 
rooms. Keep lighting equipment clean.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

■ r

/

V •3
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Goree New s Items People;, Spots In The News
Mrs. J . W. Fowler is visiting her 

¿Mgfcter and family at Columbus, 
Texas, this week.

Pic. Virgil Kdwards of Camp
WpiUtri spent the week end with 
his family and relatives.

Chita Dell Stale up began her 
«lutiea as a member of the Graham 

(acuity on September 11, 
one of the third grades.

j.ieut. (j.g.) Ross Frank Madole 
a  visiting lus mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Madtde, and sister, Mrs. W. M. 
Taylor and Dr. Taylor. Lieut. Ma
dtde is on his way to report for 
duty at Sew Orleans.

P ft  aod Mrs. Charles Cravens 
and Pfe. Kenneth Hart spent the 
•**di end visiting Mrs. Cravens’ 
ii-tler. Mrs. Jerry Peek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hill of Per
rin and Sgt. Herman Hill of De
troit. Mich., -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Hill. Others visit- 
lag m the Hdl home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerk oy and Frankie Lee of 
Batalina and Sam Beaty of Scy- 
aour.

Roberta Ratliff, who is attending 
DraugW liusiness l  ollege in

Abilene, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Ratliff.

Pfc. and Mrs. Louis Blankenship 
of Camp Ureckenridge, Ky., spent 
his furlough visiting their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Blankenship 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Vance; tneir son, Jackie, who is 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vance. Mrs. 
Blankenship will remain here until 
her husband reports back to Camp 
Ureckenridge and gets his new as 
asignmenL

T Sgt. Sanford Howell of I’onta 
Gorda, Florida, has returned to his 
post of duty after spending a 22 l 
day furlough with his wife and son 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jnn 
Goode, and with relatives at Sey- ; 
miMir.

Klizalieth Turner is visiting her j 
aunt, Mrs. M. M. Phillip« of Dallas.

Mrs. Lewis Peyton and daughter, 
Sue Ann, of Archer City, and Cpl. 
and Mrs. John Williams of Barks
dale, Calif., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Irl Cowsar 
w Dallas visited Mr. and Mis.

An Invitation 
To Patronize 
A Good Gin

We wish to thank you for your patron
age in the past and extend you an invita
tion to try us again this season.

Tins gin has l>een repaired and is in A-l 
condition and will be unrated by an ex
perienced gin crew. It is one of the most 
modei’n gins in this section of the country 
as it has a double drying system, double 
cleaning system, double extraction, and 
the latest model Continental Brush gins 
with the new improved double muting 
system. You will I k * surprised how this 
improved method will keep the green 
leaves and trash out of your sample.

This gin will do a nice job on any
thing from clean picked to rough 

sleded cotton and will handle green
er and wetter cotton than any gin in 

Knox or Haskell County. We ask 

you to try it because we know you 

will he pleased with the work it does.

We will buy your cotton on ( government 
grade cards or actual sample, or put it i:i 
the loan for you.

The
Goree Gin

(ioree, Texas

Horm-r Moore ami other relatives 
last week. Glen Irl is in the navy.

Jackie Orb Coffman left la*t 
week to attend his second school
term ¿r. K» ni per Militar;v S«-hool*
Bouiiiville, Missouri.

Mirn. lion William.« i.« a' the bed-
of h»*r sister, Mt-.« Mlattle

Tluiii ,*f Decatur. and aDo
ing her brother, Herr;y Thomp-

«on.
Vinitore ir1 the hon»- of Mr«. Jeff

Ruhr-rt* lft t̂ Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Smith. Klktoii, Ky.;
Mr«. 1 w  W t•st, Wichita Fialls ; Mr*.
N nur. Kolberta and Boimie J um
and hüNul. i'hildr«-*», and Mt ani!

i ute shortage, 
that advanced 
ate labor staff 
.Rural »cents 
the situation as 

the migratory 
the Texas Ex- 
I placed 24.48‘J 

• whom were 
August 20 to 

«plained. Since 
i itory worker 

Riviera and

Mr«. Jack Moor«- and family of Go
ree.

lien Williams, Cpl. and Mrs. John 
Williams. Mr anil Mrs. Levis Pey
ton spent the week end visiting rel
atives at iHwatur.

("apt William Wood of Clovis, 
New Mexico, and Betty Glo Norris 
of Littlefield are visiting Betty 
(..o', paii i ts, Mr. and Mrs. Parks 
Norr . and with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W Norris.

T Sgt. Foy Bam Barnett ha« re- 
ct.'etl the Purple Heart for wounds 
receive«! in ihe Italian front. The 
award w i- nt to Mr. ami Mrs. \\ . 
O. Barnett.

Mr and Mr« M B Park.« of Kerr- 
ville art- v uting Dr. and Mrs. E.
F Heard.

Mr and Mr. Marion Strickland, 
are entertaining a new girl, who j 

12 Mother and 
are doing fine, 
it church ia having [ 
loor sanded and re- >

■ is employe«! 
tin, beginning 
September 11. 
» (  Mr. and

where showed an 
and he believed 
planning by the .« 
and county agi > 
would take care of 
it developed. To da 
field assistants of ! 
tension Service had 
cotton pickers, 2,*>'2V 
plait'd in the period 
2*1. inclusive, he i 
July 10. ll.fiOO mu 
had passed throug 
F'alfurnas.

Reports to the state labor office 
indicate need for workers o( a more 
routine t> pe eLsew ere in the state. 
Vlthough prepara: - n of land in the 

I Panhandle for n«\t year’s wheat 
crop ap tars to be making satis- 

I factory pro cross, tractor operator* 
and year-round farm haniLs were 
needed several routines in that 
area.  ̂. ar-round farm workers 
also wen needed in loimh ami Lynn 
count» - on the .outh plains.

Harvesting of grain sorghums 
was starting in Lubbock and Cole
man countie« Mt the end of August, 
amt cotton pick g wa.« expect. 1 to 
begin in mo.t of the low rolling 
plain.« region around September 10.

Not all of the Texans who are 
helping to win the war are in uni
form.

While fighting men this week 
were drawing the noose lighter 
around the Nazi throat, and other 
were blasting their war steadily 
ahead in the Pacific, hundred« of 
men and women oil the Texas home 
front were backing them up with 
activities designed to guarantee to 
“ our own and our allies” all the 
services that they have a light to 
expect from a grateful nation.

This column usually concerns it
self with the men in the front-line 
fight. This week, however, it i« go
ing to tell the story of the army of 
community and county leaders that 

fighting here in Texas. It i- the 
story of bu,y bu»ine*. and profes
sional n.e i - patriotic fanners ami 

ncLer* war-conscious men and 
women in every walk of life who 
are taking time o ff from their own 
task« to devote a period of several 
weeks to support of our fighting 
forces.

Typical Texans like R. D. San«l-
ers of ¿sulphur Springs, W. J. 
Meyers of Pecos, Koscoe Pryor of 
Harlingen, W. U. Hargis of Pine- 
land. K. L. Norman, Floydada. Eck 
Brown of Dahiart... Patriotic com 
ly leaders such a< Claude Calloway 
of Crowell, John Harris of Cole
man, W. T. Minor, Sr., of Montague. 
J. Sherrill Kendrick of Gate.villc. 
Joseph B. Cowas of San Saba... I 
Veterans of formei war fund cam- ! 
paigns, such a< Dr. Janie- Bauei of 
Refugio, K M. McFarland of ('-■■• 
ter, W. H. Moreiiead of Richmond. 
Janies C. Cantrell of McKinney ami I 
J. P. Merritt of Colorado City. . . . j  
Civic leader- like H. Flank Go
of lngle«ide... Outstaiidl g woo •
of wnom M .«« Patti Keigan o: Til- 
den and Mr«. W. \\ . \\ oite of Lea 
key are typical.

Those are some of the local lead
ers who have accepted the task of 
raising Texas’ share ill the Na
tional War Fund. Together, hun
dreds strong and backed up by the 
full support ami cooperation of 
their neighbors, they will rai»e al- ] 
most *5,000.000 during the next -ix 
weeks Texas portion of the $115.-! 
000,000 which is req-iri-d for ser- 1 
vice to our armed forces and our 
allies, and to relieve suffering 
among war victims throughout the 
world.

Their work i* unselfish and done 1 
without pay. It is an integral part
of the nation’« war program a 
part that will send to our men th- 
services of I  SO and USO-Camp 
Shows a part that will send book«, i 
atheltic equipment ami supplies of 
a dozen kinds to "ur men in enemy- 
prisoner-of-war camp« a part th:r 
will save the lives of millions of j 
tiny children and helpless oM

people in laud* blasted by battle, j little
They do not fight with guns, but week 

th;*y fight, just the same. Anri the 
dollars they raise will be bullets 
that will help win the war.

Now, more than ever before, the 
work of the war-related agencies 
of the National War Fund i« vital 
vital to our fighting men, vitul to 
our allies, and vital to the people t>f 
Fiance, Belgium, Holland, Norway, 
Greece and all the other war-torn 
nations.

Through their county war funds, 
they will call upon every Texan to 
help with the great cause. And 
ruler their leadership, every man 

and woman in the Lone Star state 
will certainly “ Give a Texan’s 
Share.”

son of Austiu came in last 
for several days' visit with 

Mrs. Moore's mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Smith, and with other relative*.

Mrs. I'at Abbott and little son 
visited relativiv« and friends in 
Dallas several days lif«t week.

Sam Holland and daughter, Mrs. 
Frankie Tate, luith of Haskell vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Ilarnnrd la«t Sunday.

NOW IN ENGLAND
Mrs. Emily Carden has received 

word that her son, Sgt. Janie.« Car
den, has landed safely in England.

Miss Ann Atkeison, W. A. S. I*, 
trainee at Avenger Field, Sweet
water, and four of her Avenger 
Field trainee friends spent the 
week end here with Ann’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Atkeison.

Kurl Pruitt, who recently under
went an appendectomy at a Wichita 
FalL« hospital, was brought home 

His !u«t training wa.« at Camp For- one day last week. He is reported to
rest, Tenn., where he 
paratrooper.

trained as a be doing nicely.

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton Jr., left last 
week foi Fort Henning, Gu.. where 
her husband is stationed. She had 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton for sev- i 
eral days.

Mi-- Bobbie Ratliff, who is at
tending McMurry College in Abi
lene. visitisi ner parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Ratliff of Goree, ami rel
atives here over the week end.

Mrs. John Robert Moore and

Willys
cal

if itght Truck 
f/ Pattenger Cor
✓  light Tractor 
it foww Plant

A Readv Market For Your . . .
Chickens, 

Eggs and 
Cream

We .uive you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and assure you prices in 
line with the market.

Let us supply you with reliable feeds, 
for poultry and livestock.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J
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S H O P P I N G  AT

CAMERON’S
C E R T A I N L Y  IS A H E L P  TO M E

"It wax only about a year ago that I found out what 
a big help the Wm. Cameron & Co. store is to the 
housewife. My husband and my dad have always 
said it was the finest place they knew of to buy 
building materials. I was surprised, and delighted, 
to find it so helpful to the housewife.”

Aruth«r d fon■»«J cotion into ma
tuirity if1 puut ion$ of thf■ blarklandi
41id e«atwmni, ami m north T*-x»»
b*►for» <suUnie h ram«* avail
mi to rr*nforer local picker*.

An a ncN ■e, rail*1 had comi
from » nuüber of countries foi

icker*. c. Mont>, Ext«-nsion stati
farm labor supervisor, believed,! 
however. that the widesprrnd 
iponth-cnd rain* wo.Id slow up 

! further op«'ning of cotton in the 
affected area* and to that extent 

1 aid the movement of *urplu* laltor 
j to point* where the need become« '
I mo«t pre.«*mg Among the counties 
i rr polling net .led for picker* wert 
; Hraao*. Robertson, Burleson. Aus- 
; tin, Wilham«on, Collin, Delta, Muni.:
Lamar, Rockwall. Coryell, Johnson

| and I-ampasa*.
, Honn estimated that three-quar- 
! ter* of the picking in the Corpus 
Christi area had bean completed, 
with con*iderable of the acreage 

i picked twice. Many of the picker*
; released there were moving into! 
] the Rraxo* bottom*. Regard!*«* of 
the sporadic request* for picker*,1 

I Hohn said that the labor map no-

H e l p  s In

H O U S E W O R K
Al Cameron’s you can get a wood
work cleanser that makes the dirt and 
grease disappear as if by magic. It 
works fast and is easy to use. Floor 
wax, furn iture  po lish , wallpaper 
cleanser, piastic wood, unJ dozens of 
other items to help keep the home 
looking spic and span ore also to be 
found at Cameron’s.

He l ps  In

H O M E  B E A U T Y
The assistance you get at Cameron’s 
in choosing wallpaper and paint col
ors assures you of the best results. 
There are more than 1,000 lovely pat
terns of wallpaper to choose from. In
terior points and enamels are avail
able in a rainbow of colors. For skilled, 
decorative advice and correct mate
rials, go to Cameron’*.

He l p s  In

C O N V E N I E N C E
Every woman will gat a thrill from th# 
display of built-in furniture at th* 
Cameron stores. First of course, is th# 
IDEAL built-in kitchan. Then the fire
place mantels, medicine cabinets, 
linen closets, full length mirror doors, 
china cabinets, primp mirror and 
shelf, telephone cabinets, etc. You can 
buy, and install them now.

For Greater Beauty & Convenience In The Heme . .  . Shop A t

W m. CAMERON & CO.

\\
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Try This “Egg Shortcake” Recipe

Senior Report

The Senjors aie (studying ve. . 
hard for the six week' exam ih.v 
come up this nuxt week. On. I.o 
•¡.line economie.' class i i;i ..In .1;, 
increasing. Foul more S. no i.oy 
starti d Monday inoniug. | i, 
hop - to make so. or woman .1 ‘V.oo.l 
wife." Boll pulling is just aio.lie! 
the corner and there'« where tlie- 
fun begin*!!!

The Seniors that alt- le I Wen 
dell Cartridge's pai;y 1 1 . !,.y . 1,1
surely hud u swell tune. We- -I 
enjoyed the visitors from 't 1. .I.■ 
and the ex-Seniors from Su 1 > 
We playid many different gunn ; 
aid Mr*. Partridge had swell i< 
freshntents.

Junior ( I. ss New«

Another week of classes ha.« al
ready gotten off to a good start. 
Two testa on Monday morning isn’t 
on funny especially when the ti st 

are in ]dane geometry and horn.
. cono mica. 1 gue-s the teachers 
wanted to find o-t if * e  had gotten 
our book knowledge mixed up won 
n.ir week end activities.

The boys made doughnuts in 
home economies Thursday. Every
one's doughnuts were a “ big" sue 
o '" .  W hen I say "big" success, I 
mean just that because some boys 
got too much baking powder in 
their doughnuts and "big" dough 
nuts were the results. We . rved 
c.ich teacher some dougluiul ■ and 
we gathered ipiite a lew comp! 
menta on our doughnuts. The big 
. est job was cleaning up the Home 
Economics department after the 
doughnuts were fried, eaten, and 
forgotten. Cooking utensils and 
more cooking utensils .vere all w< 
could see. Each one was in need 
< some elbow grea'C, soap and 
water. We spent a very pleasant 
hour cleaning up the lab, when we 
'hould have been studying for an 
English test. I can say for all tin- 
hoys in the Home Economics clu 
that each one of us enjoys taking 
Home He., immensely. Hoys taking 
¡1 course in prepruing fo o d s  and 
'tudying foods is something new 
in these parts, so for those who are 
interested in our progress we will 
keep you posted the rest of the 
school year.

We are .studying the parts of 
speech in English and have received 
our new grammar workbooks. We 
have worked the first five exercises 
on the use of parts pf speech cor
rectly.

In Civics the class is divided into 
six different groujis. Each group is 
to prepare a notebook together on 
the following subjects that are 
found in newspapers and maga 
zincs: National problems, state 
problems, national cartoons, state 
cortoons, congressional problems, 
state problems and the predictions 
that are in the United States News. 
These notebooks are to be kept 
complete. The articles concerning 
these headings are to be cut out of 
every paper and posted neatly in 
the notebook designate I for that 
topic.

This just about brings to a close 
this wruk’s activities and head 
aches but perhaps we will have 
something of more interest next 
week.

Sophomore News
Well, we’re here again, just a> i 

happy an any little moron.
Next we k will end o.ir first • \ ! 

w . h , tile.i we w ill close for a 
lew w. • \ during the harvest sea-! 

i Ôll.
I he t ir l' in Home Economics II 

are really ha n g a time getting 
the d < -e t icy are making to fit .-

In En-'ii-h we are reading poo- 
1 > . drama and short stone., which 
we i quit* a bit. We are study
ing unout the Roman Empire in 
World History.

Vi - learn something new in at- 
ia 1 cla-s every day.

1 resliman News

1 iie Freshmen are coming along 
faiily well in their studies although
everyone will I«- proud when .1 1 , .1 

cotton season.
’» have been drawing 
1 wood this past five

is out foe the
The shop I10J 

and working n
Wi ok.«.

I ne Home Ec. gills have t een 
embroidering on curf« and after 
we take up we will 'tar! makni 
drc'-c-. on the machines.

Selene, has become one of our 
favorite studies since we experi
ment more than anything el-e.

In English we have lieen studying 
the part - of speech and have been 
taking spelling once a week.

We took u t**'t Friday in algebra 
and the majority made good. Wo 
ho|w we make good on our final 
ix week- which conies next week.

Eighth tirade News

The Eightii grade have been 
studying complt x and conipouv 1 
sentences in English. In ati'.him-- «• 
we are studying percentages, we 
have received our geography work 
books. We find that our hiptnry ¡« 
very interesting. In English wi had 
jokes and here is one we think you 
will like:

"There’s something odd about 
you thus morning.”  said Hitler to 
<>oering. "Yes, I know what it is. 
For the first time, since I ’ve known 
you, you’ve left off your medals." 
Goering looked down at his chest. 
“Great Heavens,” he cried, “ I for
got to take them off my pajamas.”

We’ve been having themes in our 
History and we think its very it 
tercsting.

Koyce Harber visited us last 
week. We were very glad to have 
him.

Edward Decker is absent today.
Mary Frances Booe ga\e a - Iu t .- 

Iier part last week. \N e all bail a 
very enjoyable time.

We are glad that school is turn
ing out for cotton gathering.

Seventh Grade
T’atricia Johnson visited her 

grandmother in Faxen, Oklahoma, 
Saturady.

Everyone enjoyed a Sunday 
School party at I-eo Hill’s last Sun
day. Eeo and his mother are swell 
hosts.

We enjoyed the roses, snapdrag
ons. and zetnas brought by Tommy 
Yost, Lois Rciidell. and Patricia 
Johnson last week.

Ixris and Hetty Sue were vote I 
best citizens Monday.

We enjoyed very much hav mg 
Miss Margaret Shannon as a visi-

Aincricati hens have tet new ref
olds in production and ecu» are 
cheep and plentiful new. They're
nutritious, too. rich in iron, vita
mins A. B anil D. and also contain 
calcium, phosphorus and thiamine. : 
They can be u:c:l in breakfast, 
lunch or supper dishes.

The flexible, easily controlled gas ; 
1,1 : e 1 * practical for cooking eggs. ! 
because they >1111,« bo cooked slowly , 
to prevent the protein from becom
ing tough. No longer are the ad
vantages of modern gas cookery 
limited to city housewives, for home
makers everywhere. In cities, semi- 
rural r rurid communities, are us
ing liquefied petroleum gases as 
«««»king fuel. This fuel, known as 
"bottled" or "tank" gas, is being 
delivered to nearly 2.000.000 homes 
away ii>m the city gas mains.

Protein-rich eggs are point-free 
and make satisfying main dishes. 
Try them creamed, in between lay
ers of shortcake, as in this recipe:

Egg Shortruke. 
iServes 0)

C hard-cooked ;
3 tablespoons 

substitute 
3 tablespoons 

lVs cups milk 
Rich Shortca)

Melt butter, blen 
milk gradually, stir 
Cook until thicke 
sliced hard-cooked 
for a few minutes 
layers of shortcake 
quarters of egg, pa 
lev.

Iter or

Dough.
1! :v A 1 1 

ag constantly. 
(1, then add 
its and cook 

-erve between 
i garnish with 
iku and pars-

tor last Wi '•¡ay.

id

Sixth Grade
Jeanette Hawkins who has be 

- :ck for sometime is ' ,ck at 'ch< 
again.

Koyce ami Ivina H..rl>er from 
Wn-iiitu Full- vi-it.iii j: . . in 1 1 l.i.-t 
week.

Mr. and Mr-. (  de Rus el from 
Ca rl ad. New M«
Walling hone Friday.

G.oiia Michels was sick Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bryan and 

daughter, Marie, vi - inl  . 1 (¡lady , 
Nell Simm ?.’s> m . over ' . 1  w 
end.

Gerald Ray Myers ■ 1 ¡1 ver
interesting letter from his biother 
1 Ioward. whi •
South Pacific. H* w.i ba.k i:i 
Hawaii when he wrote.

Fifth Grade
Imogen»' made 100 in spelling lu- 

week and didn't have to -pell Hr, 
day. We are all trying t" make tiiat 
record this week.

We enjoyed o..r study of 1: In -i- 
last week and learned many inter 
esting things about the r habits u:nl 
customs.

We miss *Dona!d M iy todn . . 
the first day that he had lieen ub- 
sent.

Third and I ourth Grades

Pom  by the T 
I have a little f 
I water it every 
It looks so jiwi-ei 
When I go out t 

By Patsy

<1 Grade.

p ay.
\ ni Walker.

lìnee I saw a lit i- mouse 
Running across tin- floor of my 

house
I slipped a tra|i . i r my door 
Now. I see that 11.0 -e no more. 

By Jimmy Hurl Morgan.

I have a li .tie 01 -e 
It gr >w.' in our y .11 I 
its yellow fruit will I >1

tree

Good for little 
like me.

Hy Charles !

ys and girls 

erett Yost.

I have a little d< .
He hus a little tail 
H*' got into u lit tie ship 
And thought he. 'I take ,1 sail." 

H> Kay Fr.mci« Atchley.

I had a little cat 
That caught a little rat.
The rut had > cousin bat 
He. too, wa eaten by the cat.

By Tony McWhortor.

I hud a little dog 
And he jumped a log.
I found him dead
With a knot on his head.

By Shirley Ann McAfee.

We are glad to have Lois Ann 
back in school and we are very 
sorry that Jonnye is still sick.

Sue’s brother is in New York. < 
She thinks he’ll soon be overseas.

Kuiburu Jo’s mother and father 
went to Vernon, Friday.

Jimmy Burl is making war on 
the sparrow«. They are eating up 
his garden.

Joy and Howard went to the pic
nic at Mrs. Hill's yesterday.

Mr. unit Mrs. Hollis and children 
spent Sunday at Louise's home.

I’irst and Second Grade News
Jeanette and her family spent 

I the week end in Brownfield visit 
| mg ri lutives.

Ruth is lonesome today because 
h»r sister, Jane, and brother, Billy- 
Hob, have gone awa\ to M’huil m 

I Tech.
Bobble Jean is back in school 

after being out a week.
Loretta tells us their little calf 

got sick and died.
Glenn took some candy home to 

his little brother uml he got it in 
¡11« hair so he hail to have it wa.- 
oil.

Jerry is out of scho"! today. Wi 
wonder if he is visiting with hi- 
ujnt Rea again.

Nell Johnson is absent today I 
c iu«e of li sore throat.

Ruth Burton, Jerry Grove«, an 
Grace Posey read well et .■ >
j'.ist week thut they w, re pen 1 
to read a story to the tin I 1.. ̂ ,.1<-

Jeanette and Loretta will eac h 
read u story to the third grade to 
day.

L O C A L S
Mrs. T. A. McCarty of Nan An

tonio and "Uncle Dink" Allen of 
New Ca tie vi-i;ed th> 1 daughtci 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Si!" 1 
Jones, and her children the fir-t of 
this week.

David Neal Walker of Dulla- 1 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mis. G. R. Eilund, thi- wiek.

Mrs. Fred Glover of Benjamin 
was u business M-itor here last 
Tuesday.

. 1 -  .....  e .......
Mrs. Arthur Smith Jr. returned 

1 home last Sunday after spending 
«everal days witn relatives in Ant.i 
rillo.

Mrs. Earl Shackleford and little 
daughter. Sharon, of Arizona are 
here for several weeks’ visit with 
Mrs. Shackleford’s mother,
Julia Smith, and with other 
tive.*.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

REMEMBER WHEN
’twos Sunday on the farm .’ 

Father hitched a couple of hi
pest steppers to the surrey and 
drove the family to church. 
Sometimes you asked the preach
er to Sunday dinner. Sister’s 
beau always came along and 
usually stayed for supper, too. 
Remember?

Mahan
Funeral Home

PHONE 201
>*T

ì fi r z t w  a  a . 
ip Ï V ’ ''ty jPw O / !

f *
1

Mrs.
rela-

Miss Delores Campltell visited
her si.-ter, Miss Dorothy Campbell, 
in Abilene last Sunday.

Mis.« Sula Hell Cox of Wichita 
Falls visited with relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Ice Helps
To Keep Foods Fresh!

Although days and nights are cooler, 
you still need pure, fresh ice to keep those 
perishable foods.

In all kinds of weather, you can depend 
on ice for safe and economical refrigera
tion. Let us serve your ice needs.

You can get Banner Ice from our local 
plant any day in the year.

For Belter Ice, I se Banner lee!

Banner Ice Co.
(I. R. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

'ì/ìd  re O ix e d  jo r WJ —  

C ! it.> _  O ir  C on dition er O d e a ts as

Our Shop W ill Open 
Monday, Sept. 18

A fter being closed for repairs, our tail
or shop will open again next Monday.

All machinery and equipment has been 
reconditioned, some new equipment has 
been added, and we believe we are in 
much better position to render you a 
prompt and efficient cleaning and press
ing service during the fall months.

\Ye appreciate the loyalty o f those who 
have held their clothes this week, waiting 
for us to complete repair work.

K in g ’ s Tailor S h o p

:

as C o l

Those who were fortunate enough to 
secure pre-war installation of the All- 
Year Air Conditioner are headed for 
another winter of perfect comfort. 
For this magic-like piece of gas equip
ment heats as well as cools. Hut it docs 
more. The gas-operated air condition
ing unit assures a uniform warmth in 
every room of the house with live, 
‘ resh air, and without drafts. It re

moves dust, dirt and pollen from the 
air stream to give relief to nose and 
throat irritations and to keep furnish
ings clean longer. It balances the air 
with the right amount of moisture for 
more healthful living conditions. 
When the war is over and the peace 
is won these magic-like units will 
again be available. Save for one. Buy 
Bonds.

S U M M E R  C O O L I K G  . . . W I N T E R  H E A T I N G
or  e n t i r e  h o u s e  wi th o n e  s i m p l e  uni t

NCW NULO RADIO TIME
aft .moon of 5:15 i» ths r*w li« - - b 
Modern Homsmaliing Progror L 
lot*«» food ond nutriiion information : hoot* 
keeping help*.

in/)
an

V* t T H Y C U R  A R C H I T E C T

Delore the postwar building rush, why not select 

your orchltect, sit down with him and work out 

the plans for that new home built around all- 

year gas air conditioning. He can give you un

hurried attention right now. And having your 
plant ready when materials and equipment are 

made available you will be in a good position 

to secure some of the first deliveries.

Cf l

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O P A  N  Y

IN WINTER the go» oir eondi 
tionor o ftu rc t you dependable 
woffn-h and cor rec t  humi di t y  
throughout your home on raides* 
day».

IN  S U M M E R , the gen oir tend* 
tioner bring» re lie f from hot, sticky 
weather . , . providing refreshing, to 
vigaroting cooled oir.
IN  E V E R Y  S E A S O N  of the year.
the gcu oir co n d it io n e r give» you 
live , clean a ir without draft» . . tu
toring out doit, dirt and polio*. i

/
«
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County To Aid
In Recording Of 

Cases of Polio
T V  Knux County Chapter of the 

National Foundation for Infantile 
Fund y »is ha> boon a.xked to com 
pii* a comprehensive record of a!l 
lafuntie p.iraiy.-i* victims now rv- 
viduig in this area.

(■tended mainly to serve as a 
guide to expanding the services of 
four Chapter, this county compila
tion will also form an integral part 
of the nation-wide survey ‘Under
take!! by tne National Foundation 
to further its pledge of assuring 
aid to all polio victims regardle * 
mi age, race, creed or color.

Mrs Leroy Melton, chairman of 
tV  Knox County Chapter, also an- 
eeeared that members of its Wo
men's Division, headed by Mis. J. 
tt Moot house, will assist in com
piling this data. Records will be 
made in duplicate so that a copy 
may be sent to headquarters of the 
National Foundation to complete 
the statistical data for the entire 
nation.

From information already fur- 
inshed by a number of Chapters of 
the National Fo ndation, it ha- 
been determined that many unsus
pected need.- exist. In -ome in
stances. 'lamiu upped point.- hither 
la unknown to the local chapter, 
were found to be in need of wheel 
«hairs, crutches or other orthopedic 
appliances, as well as medical and 
surgical care. Others needed help 
m arranging for transportation to 
and from hospitals arid clinic-, or 
irJaaU and places of employment.

The local chapter stands ready 
to assist m all these ways, backed 
ty the funds contributed each year 
through the March of Dimes for 
ju»i such purpose. The chapiter re
tains fifty per cent of all monies 
collected to carry on this service. 
The other fifty per cant, which goe- 
to aational headey- arterx, helps sup
port the nationwide medical and re
search program arid, in epidemic 
•iwargenrins, is used to provide all 
asaetaine to any stricken area.

It in suggested that anyone now 
maiding in Knox county who has 
had infantile paralysis, or whose 
chddren have been stricken, can 
greatly assist in this survey by 
notifying their chapter chairman, 
Mrs. Lemy Melton, or the head of 
the Women'- Division, Mrs. J B. 
Moorhouse. at Heiyamin.

In announcing this nationwide

Chinese Receive Aid From Canada
Harold Honeycutt

I'D the griiny Chinese soldier 
. creeping up on the Japanese sen

try. the weapon he has cocked ready 
tor action, is just a means to an 
end: the end of that Nip! But to 
thousands of workers in a Canadian 
small arms plant, the weapon is a 
Sten earblne. produced by them to 
assist an ally in his tight against 
i  common enemy. To them that 
Sten carbine Is a symbol, a symbol 
of cooperation and mutual assis
tance between allies.

In assisting allied countries in 
her mutual aid scheme, a Canadian 
version ot U. S. lend lease, Canada 
has not forgotten the needs cf 
China. In the period from May, 
1943 to March 1944. already 7.000 
tons ot material had been shipped to 
China, valued at an estimated•to MUM.

With air routes providing the only 
means ot transportation Into China, 
the weight, quantity and character 
of supplies conform with the ex
igencies ot air transport. Largest 
Item of supplies shipped, in terms 
ot dollars, was made up of ammu
nition. with guns, anti-tank and 
anti-aircraft weapons, and many 
types of small arms, a close second 
on the list.

To help push these shipments 
through and advise on technical 
matters a Chinese military mission 
has been active In Canada since 
1 M3 and baa proven of great assis
tance.

I At top) Bren guns by the thousands for Ch ina! 
T h is  picture, taken in a Canadian  plant, show s K ay  
Crovd and Pat Ki ng, both of Toronto, checking taga 
on a m ass of 5.000 Bren  guns being readied for ship
ment to our ally in ths w ar against the Nipponese 
empire.
Agnes Wong (at rig ht), a Ch inese Canadian who
journeyed from W hitecourt, Alberta, to tsk s  a w ar 
job m the east, assem bles a Sten gun for Ch ina. 
These Sten* are extraord inarily  sim ple in construc- 
t on and are one of the deadliest sm all arm s in use.

Pvt. Joe Jungman of Camp Hood,

In Husic Flying|TVx**' ,p*“nt weelk en<* v,*itin*
hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. A. 

Aviation 1 Junginan.Bennettsville, S. C.
Cadet Harold Honeycutt has recent
ly completed a ten week course in 
elementary flying at the 2152 AAF 
Base Unit, lielinettsviile, S. C. The 
'.152 AAF B.u-e Cnit is a civilian 
contract school operated by South
western Air Serviie. Inc. Aviation 
Cadet Harold Honeycutt is now ad 
vanced to a basic flying school j 
where his training will continue in i 
the next step towards the que.-t j 
of the coveted wings. This will lead | 
either to an ultimate commission 
as 2nd lieutenant or appointed a- < 
Flight Officer.

Honeycutt is the son of Finis*1 
and Cecil H ineycutt, who reside ini 
Knox county He is a graduate o 
Paris high school.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Pvt. Johnnie I’eysen of Camp 

Wolters, Texas, visited his sister, 

Miss Dorothy Peysen, and friend< 
here over the week end.

FQ Py iC T O R Y

BU Yr
I ’N IT E D
S T A T E S

W AR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

FA LL FARM 
NEEDS

STOVKS- (¿as Heaters, Small Oil C ook 
Stoves. Let us help you fix your appli
cation for permit.

T A R P A I ’ LINS 
Cotton.

All Sizes. Protect your

ARM Y TKNT— 16x16.

COTTON SACKS— Cotton 
Water Kegs.

Scales and

Reids Hardware
M unday, Texas

al was stricken before this organi
zation came into existence or since. 
It will enable the local chapter to 
work in full cooperation with State 
and county organization.- charged 
with the responsibility of handicap- 1 
pi d persons. And, udded to the 
scientific data already collected, 
it will form the first complete reg
ister of infantile paralysis through 
out the United States, a record of 
incalculable value to medical

Mrs. J W. Wilson of Goree was 
a business visitor here last Satur
day Mrs. Wilson was a caller at
the Times Office and had the paper 
*ent to her address for another
y r.

hr. Whyburn Now 
President Of Tech 

C ollege, Lubbock
Lubbock. Dr. William M. Why- 

burn today became the fourth pres
ident of Texas Technological col
lege, succeeding I)r. Clifford 1!. 
Jones, resigned because of ill 
hi alth. The new executive w;u- in-

Weather Report
Weather report 

Sept. 7th to Sep 
us recorded and c

>r the period of
l.'Uh, inclusive, 
updid tij II. r

Hill, Munday U S C 
Weather Observer

Temperature
u n v

1914 194.1

imperativ i

HIGH 
1914 194

trod und to the faculty by the re- Sept. 1 56 48 84 90
tiring j■ resident. Sept. 8 52 r>4 85 92

"1 »*-e unlimiticd possibili!;iex fi>r S«-pt. 9 56 60 90 91
the fui:ure deveìop’iient at TeXJUS Sept. 10 54 67 94 9*5
Techno logical College." Dr. Why- Si-jit. 11 57 67 86 97
burn *mid in hi* !' i r h t adii ri -•< to the Sept. 12 55 67 92 99
fucutly.. The new president »aid his Sept. 13 53 62 89 93
first task would be to become 
thoroughly familiar with the work 
of the institution and that no new 
poln les would tie announced at thisK. It Davy, local druggist, was

surrey , the National Foundation for l*A*n to a Dwila* hospital last time, 
lafantiie Paralysis empha-i/ed the Wednesday, where he is undergoing With reference to post-war plans 
purpose of the project It i- design, treatment for a throat infection. Is .ng considered gt nerally by col 
ed to broadt n the program of -< >
vices available to all infantile pa Mi«s Theresa Jungman spent I, 
raly*.- victims, wherever needed, week visiting friends in Sundown, 
regard less of whether the indii du Texas

Rainfall to date this year 14.61 
inches; rainfall to this date la-t 
year 10.1b; rainfall >ino Nov. 1. 
1943, 18.87.

Tax Refund Due Home Owners

Mrs. Reside Harper and daugh 
I leges and universities. Dr. Whyburn' ters, Jo Ann, and Mrs. Helen 

t i pledged himself to work with the 1’owell and son, Ronny Melton, all j 
faculty in adapting the work of the of San Antonio, spent the past . 
institution to meet the needs of de- week hi re with their parents and 

- itjopment* following conclusion of grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. K. K

I nder Proposed Amendment

Washington. I>. C. (Spr*C 1 j ] >— M .»re than 15.00t),000 ho
s u t . 1 i who dwell tn the hi me* they ©wn would r«rceive o1
$317,000,UUO in in l ine tax wane e* each vear under i
levin» of » bill which ha* !>een into Hluced by repre^entat
Ftexl A. Hartley of New |er-cy.

Because of a hitherto uverkmkei1 ir.ecjuitv in the Fede
tax law*, a home owner wl%o nfnt* 1hi* dwelling nu y  dedi

■me 
V rr
the

rat
from his gross income on his Fedrr 
equal to three per cent of the value o 
while the resident home owner is 

Thus the home owner whose • 
knu1« occupies the premises and 
who plans on giving his tamilr 
roots in a neighborhood it unfairly 
peaaturd. Representative llarilev 
•mats out in the August issue ot 
House Beautiful magazine

Expressing confidence lua meat 
aw will he enacted into law Hart
ley declared that every Congress 
— r with whom he has discussed 
the matter has agreed the dts- 
erwnm.it, on against the resident 
tome owner is unfair

“Most students of real estate tax 
believe the regulation is an 

rsighi, pure and simple, in the 
!»»al *»w," he said “ It

has been coereeted because 
V thought enough about it.“

income t.ix ret; is house (or de; >wed no such « i a sum 
ciaf ton, 
!’u ti in

“Our government i 
; home ownership a* 4 mr, 
i trr citizenship, and bax *4 
! fine agencies to help in 
! number of citizens vb h- 
j Ntakr in their communi 
; counties, fheir states ari 
1 the Mr holt nation

d burden

'tira ves 
to bet-

heir
red.

“ Erery *dti
home owners is a ditcouragen 
to home owning

In order to right the wn 
Hartley urged home  own«  
throughout the country to is 
their Congressman urging en 

ust | ment f the measure, (H R  If 
which it now before the He 
VV’ayi and Means Committee

Get Your Stoves F o r . . .
Winter Needs
Now is the time to *r**t your stoves, 

while we have a limited supply available. 
We have short-burner cook stoves, jras 
heaters and oil heaters. The supply may 
not last lonir.

Furniture continues to arrive regular 
ly. I ome here for your needs in bedroom 
suites, platform rockers, and other items.

See us for cotton sacks and cotton 
scales in both the beam type and spring 
scales.

M U N D A Y  H D W . &  
F U R N IT U R E  CO.

JOHN DEERE DEALER

th«- war.
President Whyburn came to Tex

an from th«- University of Southern 
1 California where he wax chairman
of the department of mathematics.

Lay Ion Hurd Of 
(¿oree To Attend 

Tarleton College
Stephenville Itormitory reser- 

vat “ la for the fall trimester at 
J.>h‘ Tarleti-n Vgricultural College 
have paxxed the half way mark of 
capacity, according to a statement 

- i<d fmm the offai of Autix M 
McMahan, collage fu-.al officer.

Th- fail '.n niexter, registration* 
for which open- Septemh-er 22nd. 
Will fi-ij the college dormitoriex 
fri-hly rrnf'vati d and redecorated, 
providing a cool comfortable home 
fur boarding -tudentx.

Among thoxe who have reserved 
room« are the»e Gaylon Hold of

'T'itiiUJ Tifi ^
the ^ a l m

BURTON W I L L I A M S

Hubert and other relatives.

In 1912. Argentina spent more 
money on i duration than on her 
army and navy combined.

Arizona w.i> the 48th and last 
state admitted to the union. The 
date: February 14, 1912.

L

Munday, Tezaa

Friday, slept, lath;

Hue. il Hayden in

“ The Last 
Horseman”

With Bob Will* and hi» Texas 

Flay Boy».

Alsu No. 8 of

“Tiger Woman”

llo g  Barrier"

r HERE'S an old saying that “a 
h g doesn't know much about 

Sunday.” He evidently doe*n t 
know much about the wartime re
striction» on travelling either. Sun
day. Monday, or any day, he'» on 
the lookout for a char-re to rn*m.

To keep your hog» in their own 
paxture, an-1 yet allow horxes and 
cattle to run in and out, try thia 
barrier. Nail a few heavy board* 
securely to the fence poatx which

are on each aide of the opening to 
a height of about eighteen inches 
Then aet two short poxtx inaide the , 
hog pasture about eighteen inchea 
from this barrier, and nail board» 
to these to form a second barrier.

The site of your hog* may make 
it necessary to build tne barrier a 
little h-gher. so it’s a good idea to 
set poets long enough to hold an 

■additional strip However, the 
eighteen inch height usually is suf 
fleient.

Saturday. Sept. 16th: 

Umilile Feature Program

No. 1 —

“Henry Aldrich's 
little Secret”

With Jimmy l.ydon and Diana 
1 yi»n.

sunday A  Munday, Sept. 17-18: 

Irvin Berlin’s

“This Is The Army”
in Technicolor, starring Men of 
the Armed F'-rces, and Holly- 
a ml Star- For benefit of \rtn> | 
Emergency f und.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. 
Sept 19-29-21 :

“Rathim? Beauty”
Starring Red Shelton with Es
ther Williams, in Glorious Tech
nicolor,

WHLRF MUST PEOPLE TRVDK

ATKEISO i MUNDAY, IhX

Crispy Cold Fruits and Vegetables
Grapes Rod or White, Malaga. Lb._ 15c Apples Ya. Delicious or Jonathan, Ih. 15c
Tomatoes « „ ¡™ .  u .  . 15c Celery Colorado bleached. Lb----- — 12c
Pepper Home grown, green, hot. Lb. 30c Avacodas Large. Each____- .  .25c
Pepper b,». >.„ t  u>. . . . 15c Onions sp»m,h .-*—1. u - - - - - - 7c

25-Lb. Sack $1.33
Mm l O l i r  hlTI ,IKN r,:STt ̂  50-Lb. Sack $2.42
Honey >oulh Texas. 5-Lb. Ext. , $1.05 Honey South Tcxaa, 5-Lb. Comb $1.26
T V / T T  A  T  5-Lb. Sack 29c
1 V 1 J L A L .  ... . . . .  10-Lb. Sack 55c
Soup Campbell'* Tomato. 3 C a n -  2oc \ ams k.»i    8c
Spaghetti w  j „  15c Sorghum One-half gallon ________

V ictory Sauce«vr-i ,2..,. 16c Syrup « .a . . . . . .   80c
Chili i.n i i7 o,. j,. 33c Raisins m » »  m ,(, . . . . . 17c
Pickles vnur, old fa*h. cron-out, pt. jar 25c Clabber Girl 25-Ounce C an_____ 20c
HOME-KILLED MEATS- T" ,,BTAIN THK BKST

AA  (iADE STEAKS SAUSAGE ITEMS

Round r.und 47c Mixed Pan Sausage «  35c
Loin M  . . . . .  44c Pure Pork , k. . . 40c
T-Bone....d 44c ^ ar ",“iy  Lk •• - 42c
Prime Rib w..„ , 30c Smoked Kings .>■. . . . .  29c

AA  GRADE ROASTS Salami I’nund ..........35c
on,, CHEESE ITEMS

,h“ k Dr  n  Velvetta ,u. w,-2. P,.. 83c
Prime Rib 2« . . . .  ■ - 39c American ..2 u, . . . . . . 24c
Pikes Peak u.. . . . . . . . . 36c Chateau 1-2 l.h. Ilox— 0 pt». 24c
Rump —1. ».«a u. 36c " j" * * *Hl: “***

Kihc IQr ^ SltlOky 3 nu-.o, i.r . 25c
kjI I U I  l  I l lU iJ  Pound l v v  PROI DI.ONL TVI*F

Brisket ,M  20c Romano I’rnvidrnre type. I,h. 73c
W’e have enlarged and improved our Market Department. We 

are now in a position to tfive better service. No orders too larpre 
or too small and we appreciate your patronage. W’e want to 
serve to the best of our ability. W’e think we have the best equip- 
I>ed and largest market department in this part o f the state.


